
r

meeting Thursday ta the
Community Build lag.

Best r n n i N  far (he pel

San ford  P m id t n t  and  M r* . E . D . K Ir c h h o f f ;  
Sooth  Sem inola-Korth  Ornnga P m id t n t  P i t t  
V a n a a  and M r*. Y a rn s *  and W is ta r  P * r k  P M *  
daat V a n  M y tr *  a ad  M r*. N r m .

( I t o a M  P h o to )

K I W A N B  P R E S ID E N T S  A N D  T H B IR  W IV E S  
tn jo jrod  tb a  annual L a d  la * N ig h t  d i n a r  and 
Ch rM ta iaa  p a r ty  a t  th a  M a y fa ir  In n , w ith  
a taga r D ick  H o tta e k w  ta k in g  th a  load ia  pro* 
r id in g  en te rta in m en t Shown hara  fr o m  la f t  a r t

t. M r * . J o lm  Btrfc. 
M r * .  John G o *  aad  
la  f r o n t  a n  C athy 
am  Shook an d  aon, 

(H a ra ld  P h o to )
T a k in g  p a rt 
r ,  M r* . T ran k Altamonte Sets 

Annual Party
T W  pragm a e f Ik* Little 

la d  IH w iB i m i  o m  tfca U*t
th m  p «a n  « u  outlined bp 
Mr*. Frank Hubs far m«m- 
ben of the School Food Ber
r ie n  Asia. •

Ufa oddrtw was presented 
st tbs December meeting sad 
Yule party of the association 
held at tbe Longwood School.

Mrs. Hahn, who hss bees 
om of the pioneer supporters 
and worksrs of the school far 
mentally re tinted children, 
was accompanied by Mrs. Ana 
Karas, who la alio aettra in 
tha growth of tha school.

"From  o m  room hr • 
church, wo hara progressed to 
tbe present Little le d  School* 
house, an old building, the use 
o f which la given to us by 
the county school board/1 
Mrs. Ruin raid.

The budget for this year has 
been act at 19,00*. Mrs. Huhn 
told member* of the awocia- 
tioa aad support la entirely 
through tha donations of indi- 
vidusls and charitable organ
isations.

A  paid teacher is in charge 
o f the school now and tha 
group of children varies from 
flva to IS yaara of age, with 
a waiting list of several more 
children pointing up tbe need 
far further expansion.

"These children can be 
taught a good many things, 
but they must ha taught indi
vidually, bceauaa each has 
special problems," she pointed 
out "They go to school three 
hours daily, aod have tbe 
tame vacation parlods aa chil
dren in public schools."

Last summer, the children 
were able to take advantage of 
a six-week craft course, em
phasising the use of the hands, 
and drawing on tbe creative 
and manual ability of tba 
children.

Many local civic groups and 
organisations contribute funds,

VAflDKQTOK (U PD -Ths
tioos would ho filed at an 
early dpt* against n number 
af other members.

Party attorneys John Abt 
and Joseph Foror said they 
would seek an ha mediate ap
peal af Monday's conviction, 
partly oa the ground that any 
registration attempt would 
amount to aelf-inerlminatkm ia 
violation of tha Fifth Amend
ment.

Boswell, Is new arranging far
judges, not from Chuluote, 
who will take their taipec- 
tlona just a Jaw days before 
Christmas.

■ ta tty  Boas* oa MaKland 
Ave.

Children ap to IS years o f 
•go era invited.

Seats win ho m  hand to
visit tbe youngsters aad 
there win he carol stegtef 
around a lighted Christmas

chibs furnish bread aad milk 
for the children at their milk 
break sack morateg. Many 
mothers help out with Urn cam 
aad teaching of the ckQdren 
aad "w e always have some, 
thing te sell, to try te raise 
money far the support o f the 
organization," aha added.

There la immediate need far 
another room and another 
teacher to cart for the chil
dren on the waiting Hit who 
need tha training aad taaeh- 
Mg, representatives of the 
supporting organiiatka said.

Mrs. Huhn and Mrs. Karas 
are both officials of tbs Sent- 
bo lt Association for Retarded 
Children, the governing and 
administrative body of the 
school.

School facilities art not ads* 
quota to help children over 
13 years of age, and a shelter 
aad workshop needs to ho or* 
gsaised for them, it was 
pointed out.

At the Christmas party fol
lowing the program, a gift of 
funds waa presented to tba 
school by ths members o f the 
School Food Services Assn.

The devotional was present
ed by Mre. Minnie Hanlons 
and Miss June Rsscorn lad tbe 
singing of Christmii Carols.

vtrsivs Activities C o n t r o l  
Board to b* domteted and eon- 
trailed by t ie  world wide Com
munist movement fail* te rag- 
later, then responsibility to do 
so reverts first to its officers 
and then to Ha members.

In addition to Had and Dav
is, tbe Justin Department

Members o f tho American 
Legion Auxiliary uf Campbell 
Lowing Poet S I bold their so- 
nual Yale party a t tha Legion 
home, with meunda o f  gifts 
under the decorated tree to be 
given te  needy families ef the 
cemmualty.

A  special centerpiece on the 
table waa a huge cookie baked 
1a tho shape e f  a  Christmas 
tree by Miss Linda King, 
daughter o f tho president e f  
the auxiliary, Mrs. W. J. King.

served and rack child win 
raetira a f * .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cer- 
hardt and Mrs. Tommy 
Thompson are te charge.

John I .  GUdottt, (3, died 
at Seminote Memorial Hos
pital Sunday.

Ho sms born te Madison
County, Ala., Sept. » ,  ISO*,

their family group.
Tho film, “Tha Ltttteat Am 

gal" will be shown aad a 
program wifi be promoted
under direction e f Mrs. Frank 
Winkler assisted by Mrs. 
Allan Sate after which San
ts Claus will visit with good* 
tea far an tho chOddran.

Rev. Fred Footer, poster 
of the church, ompkaateaa 
that tha party te far all fam
ilies In tbe community who* 
ther or not they am m utters 
ef his congregation. Tho 
minister has advised that ho 
particularly would like all 
children of the area to at* 
tend and join in Urn fastivte 
ties.

M der tho MM McCarran A ct 
Collection af tho fins, how- 

•tor, win ho hold te abeyance 
ponding an appeal te the U. 8. 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Thomas K. Han, axacutlvo 
l aatotent far tho Justice De-

which preceded the party, 
members hoard reports oa tha 
Mid-Winter Conference e f the 
Aexiltary which was beta te 
Tempo. Reporting delegates 
ware Mrs. Jotl Field aad Mr*. 
John McCloakey.

Membership tolls for the 
year have mow reached 11* 
percent and the unit has ro
es Irad a citation for passing 
tha 100 per cent goal, Mrs. 
Cbarlos Webster, membership 
chairman reported. Mrs. Baa 
Newsom told members that

Longwood far tho past 11 
months.

Mr. OhktetH waa a retired 
carpenter and a member of 
the Rider Springs Baptist
Church.

Survivors Include bis w i
dow, Mrs, Gracia Ghldotti; 
two slaters, Mrs. Dora Rob
inson, Detroit, Mich., and 
and Mrs. Dewty Coulter, 
Ardmore, Tran.

The body wUl te  sent to 
Ardmore far services and

out o f pteesppte aod coco
nut and exquisite writing 
paper made set af lira . A 
question and answer parted 
fallowed.

Preceding the program an 
Inspiring worship service 
was given directed by Harold 
Unger with Ralph Unger 
reading tha Scripture. Special 
music waa presented by Joy 
Waiter and Dolores Kirteb, 
who sing "Holy Night" aod 
’ How Groat Thou A rt", ac
companied oa tho organ by 
Mrs. Frances Wester.

The entire group then had 
a song teuton tinging their 
National Fellowship Song, 
"Cum ha ya " and "Go Tall 
It On The Mountain*." Fol
lowing the program a brief 
business session was held by 
the members before the group 
was transported to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Smoth
ers on Lake Emma far a 
social hour. Refreshments of 
cookies and punch ware serv
ed by tha boitcti.

By France* Waster
Life on tho Philippine Is- 

and* was described by apo
da l guest Pamela Grtanatl, 
who was in char go o f tho pro
gram given at a regular 
meeting o f tba United Pres
byterian Youth of tte Plrat 
Presbyterian Church te Lake 
Mary.

Pamela was. one of tha 
girls sponsored by the Ro
tary Club to go to tte Philip- 
plnr Islands as aa exchange 
student for ten month*. 
White there ate took slides 
of the people, (te  country 
and all sights of interest and 
beauty. She showed these 
slides to the group white (ell- 
log about each.

Pamela's report coincided 
with Joy Wester'* report on 
Mexico te that the main dif
ference between this coun
try and others Is tte clast 
distinction between the weal
thy and the poor.

Among souvenirs s h o w n  
were a beautiful purse mads

peftmant'a internal security 
division, said tte  government 
was now ready to proceed with 
proascuUsn of Hall aad Davis, 
gam raj aad national chairman 
o f tte party. Both kavt boon 
Indicted for (allude to register 
as officers of a Communist- 
action organization,

“ Wo have asked the court 
to set trial date* aa soon as 
possible but have not teen to- 
fanned when that will t e ,"  the

Hamilton House Restaurant 
on Hwy. IT-93 In North Fora 
Pork, la tte  result of sev
eral year* planning and 
assay years experience.

The owners, Boh and Kathy 
Hamilton, bought tte  Early 
American house especially 
fee ua* as a restaurant Ex
tensive remodeling was com
pleted this summer, ending 
a period of planning and 
working for their own res
taurant

Hamilton baa been in the 
restaurant business far 1* 
yean, serving as tte man
ager o f Morrison's Imperial 
House restaurants te S t 
Petersburg, Winter Park and 
Daytona Beach. Ha also 
opened Tampa's International 
Inn and served aa manager 
of Us three largo dining 
areas.

Hamilton House eaters for 
all types of parties, recep
tions and luncheons in Its 
warm Early American atmos
phere, In addition to serv
ing during Us regular hours.

burial Brissoo ‘Funeral Home 
la te charge of arrangements.cetsfuL

Present for the event were 
Mrs. Jerry Penile, Mrs. John 
Fierro, Mrs. Bea Newsom, 
Mrs. David R em  l e y ,  Miss 
Lind* Kin*, Mre. Joel Field, 
Mrs. Eva Wynne, Mlse llasel 
Stiles, Mrs. D. J. Brumfield, 
M n. Charles Webster, Mrs. 
Fred Y  e a e k I e, Mrs. Paul 
Brefka, M n. Ruth 8mlth, Mrs. 
T. J. HUIes, Mrs. C. E. Hunter, 
Mrs. W. J. King and U n . John 
McCloakey.

A  Christmas Gift 
Far T te  Satire Family

Ceramic Tile
Legal Notice

T H IS  C H R IS T M A S  
—  G IV E  —

TIRES

end Pstte

F IN A N C IN G
A V A IL A B L E

N e Mosey Daws

Bracket TOe 
&  Marble Co.

STM S. Saaferd A vSl 
FA  M i l l

Mrs. Ellen Eva Thompson, 
T3, of 1400 W. 9th St. died at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Monday.

She came here from Geor
gia In 1914 and was associat
ed with tte Jehovah Witness-

THE PERFECT 
PRACTICAL GIFT.

JAYCEB CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST 
ENTRY BLANK 

Mall to: Contest Chairmen 
P. O. Box 1943 
Sanford, Florida 

GENERAL RULES:
1. Entries muit be located te tha 8anford A n a  (contact 

Information Building for limits).
2. Contestants may enter Residential nr Commercial etas, 

siflratinn nr both. Separata entry blanks a n  nqulred 
for each entry.

3. Only one division may te  entered nnder tha Residential
claexltlrntion. All Residential entries will be eligible for 
Division No. 4.

4. Entries muat tie mailed to the Jayree llldg., on French 
Ave. by noon December 19, IIW2.

9. Contestants are requested to keep displays lighted 
nightly between 7:30 end 9:30 P. M. until winnen a n  
announced to aliow Judges ample time to check all en
tries. (Check classification end division)

R E S ID E N T IA L ----------- ------  ---------------
Division Prizes: 1st place —  20 V  trophy 

2nd place —  12 trophy
Division No. 1: Religious Setting 

(Nutivliy, etc.) . ..............
Division No. 2: Traditional Setting 

(Santa Claus, etc.)
Division No. 3: Artistic Setting (Lights, uses, windows, 

doorways, etc. ------------
Divlsiun No. 4: Beet over-all decorations automatic 

PRIZES DONATED UYt First Federal Savings A  Loan;
Florida Power A Light Company; Florida State Bank;
Nnufonl Atlantic. National Bank; Sanford Herald. 

COMMERCIAL..........— ..................... ......
Includes Doorways, Show Windows, Bldg., or all.
Prizes: Possession of the Florida Power and Light Tra

veling Trophy fur one year.

A D D R E S S ____ ___ _____J____________________________________

Note: Please complete decoration before eubmlttlng entry:

C A V A N A U G H  
TIRE  SERVICE 

1191 S. French Avs.f a  a -m ione daughter, Mrs. Ellen 
Windsor, two grandchildren 
and one lister, Mr*. Nancy 
Dykas of Baxlay, Ga.

Service* will te  held Wed
nesday at 3 p. m. at Gram- 
kow Funeral Home Chapel, 
with R. C. Brantley officiat
ing. Burial will te  in Osteen 
Cemetery with Gramkow 
Funeral Horae te charge of 
arrangements.

Psllbesrers will te  Robert 
Dotson, Ram Keeling, How
ard Fraser, R. N. Stafford,

Tha Seminole High School 
graduating class o f 1953 te 
planning a 10-year class re
union to he held at Spsnctr's 
Restaurant Saturday at 1 
p. m.. Gerald Covington, re
union chairman said today,

MWe atlll lack contact with 
several members o f our dess 
and ank that any one knowing 
the whereabout* of the follow
ing pereona contact Fred WU- 
eon nt Wilson-Malar Furniture 
Co.: .

tiynlth C o e  k m an, Mario 
(tootling, Diana llart, Carol 
Morehouee, Elisabeth Murphy, 
Lee Parmlter, Clifford Boston, 
Dorothy Sherry end Dorothy 
Whlddon.

Ed McKinley, president ef 
the els**, now living In Pal- 
alka ie expected to be present 
for the gathering, as well aa 
former principal, H e r m a n  
Morris.

BEST RESALE VALUE IN ITS FIELD I 
BEST VALUE YOU CAN GET!

Delaware once shared the 
same teglslstui* and gover
nor with Pennsylvania.

LIV IN G

CHRISTMAS
TREESOrUndo, Florida. *n t>r h.fure 

the Jnd iley of Januarv, A. t> 
ISO. Tin turn* of til. court 
to which till. .1111 he* b«.n 
lactltut.4 I* Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, e.ml-

Rome portrait busts *», for 
example, that of Plantilla In 
the i-ouvre st Parts, had tha 
hair removable to that by 
changing the wig a eUtu* 
would always he fashionable.

G rapevllls  N u rse ry

3331 Craperil!* Are.
I* HOT \V. PAItKKH end SO- 
rim; u. I’a u k k u , hi. wii.,
lialallff*. .V*. ilKUIUJK All- 
1)0. Trurl.., end OUtildiK 
AHDO, Indlvldutllr. end VKt.- 
LA tiEKNK AHDti. hi. wife, 
tedlvlduelly. end OROROH C. 
AHtHA end KK.NNKTU tlAL- 
CUM. Jointly. Defendants, 
Chancery No. 11(11. uther- 
Wire a D*<-r.e Pro Ceofr.ao 
Will be enl.r.d <s*le«l you 
for your (allure to ao a«r«a 
and file your Aaevtr or other 
dtftnaea a* required by leer.

WITNKHH the hand and aaal 
ef tald Court thla Jeth day 
ef November, A. 1>. IMS. 
U UU Ll

CI.re ef the Circuit Court 
Ie and For Semlaote Coun
ty, Florida
By: Martha T. Vision
D. C.

I Frank A. Taylor
Attorney for Plaintiff*
II*  North Masaelia Avenue 
Orlande, Fla.
Fabliau Dee. 4. U . II. II.
cm i- i

D on 't let 18 m i. ataitd
in  (h *  w »y  o f  happl- 
new t."

Madame
Donna

Psychic Reader
T h *  Unseen W orld- 
G ro a t* * ! P ow er On 

E arth

O n *  Consultation 
W ill H e lp  Y o u

H i t  N . Oriaada Ave. 
Whiter Park. Florida

A  Public H earin g  r i l l  b * held In lh *  C ity  
Commission Room , C ity  H a ll, Thursday, Decem 
ber 20. 1962, a l  8 :00  p.m. on the application fo r  
m o n in g  o f  L o t*  •  and 10, Block 10. T ie r  7, E . 
R . T ra f fo rd ’i  M ap o f  San ford  from  on R-2 (r e 
s id en tia l) to C - l (com m erc ia l) io n * . Addreea : 
414 W ee ! 9th S tree t.

B y : Tow ing e w j P lann ing Coauniaahm 
C ity  o f  San ford

1 <rwr-7— rt

j j j

t f ' T '

— ~ 'th

'R i____ ' i-1



win tall from Miami either 
Friday night or Saturday 
morning with (nod* to be ex- 
changed in Havana for Cuban 
prUoner*.

A spokesman for the an ion 
aaid the time of tailing waa 
tet during a conference at 
the Justice Department to
day.

He aald the conference waa 
called to workout detaila of 
the ahlpment of gooda to be

exchanged for the prisoner* 
held by Fidel Caatro.

The maritime trader depart
ment, he Mid, agreed to do
nate the labor needed to trana- 
port the gooda to Havana. He 
eatlmated the monetary value 
o f thla labor at 113.000.

The apokeaman aald the trip 
to Havana would take only a 
few hour*. The cargo would 
coaalat mainly of baby food* 
and medicine, he aald.

The ahip U being loaded at 
Fort Lauderdale, he said.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Louis F. 
Oberdorfer of the tax divis
ion represented the Justice 
Department in the conference.

Relatives of the prisoners 
hoped that, if a settlement is 
agreed on today, the captured 
Invaders might bo free by 
Christmas.

Through the day Tuesday, 
huge freight planes roared Into

the Miami airport loaded with 
medicine and foodstuffs to bo 
used In ransoming the prison* 
era. At least 40 tons o f sup
plies were landed. Another 210 
Iona is being shipped in by 
road.

Drugs, air and truck trans
portation are being donated 
free by the companies con
cerned as a "humanitarian act 
. . .  in the U. S. national in
terest"

-
___

tv

By LARBY VERSHEL
Lions, Kiwants and Rotary

3ob members battlin' to see
£  which organisation collect* the

most far the Salvation Army
. . .  The only real winner will
be the needy.

•  • •

Yon can’t say the city does
n't look out for its cithern. 
With cooperation from State 
officials, city cracked down 
on n termite company ebarg- 

_  fag excessive fees on some
*  nine widows here. Arrests

made and the case cleaned up. 
• •

The Sanford Fire Depart
ment was publicly thanked today by the Thornton family an 

. W. First Street Their home 
waa saved from e blare and 
this Thorntons wrote ns pub
licly giving their thanks.

(ft • • •
*  County Commission Chair

men J. C. Hutchison out of the 
hospital 1 By the way, the gen
eral will ones again ba named 
chairman of the board come 
January.

• • •

A  CONVERSATION WITH 
B ILL BUSK.

Reporter: What’s the big 
road project for next year}

*  Bush: (Smiling and raising a 
fist le the sky) 23th St.!

•  • •
We hear that Altamonte 

Springs will go to court next 
week to have their municipal 
revenue bond* for the new wa
ter system validated. It'll be 
up to the State'a Attorney, Ar
thur Steed, to prove to the 

m coart that tha improvement 
Isn't desirable, and Joe Davis 
to prove It is. It ought to be a 
jolly affair.

f  • • •
Wonder If the "Idlewild of 

Centra! Florida" idea for Mc
Coy'APB  wiR do anything to 
hurt’ an airport for Seminole 
County? Or Is it Sanford, now?

* Merl# Warner late

T L L  BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS,’ la tha them# o f Jerry W. Hook, o f 
Sanford, presently deployed aboard tho USS Forresta] with VAH-8 in the 
Mediterranean. Hook was one o f four men aboard the ahip who won tripe 
home for the holiday in a contest based on contributions to the United Fund 
drive. He is shown Riving his lucky ticket to Cdr. J. S. Kenyon, ForreeUl 
executive officer.

Santa Surveys Sanford
Da-da-da-daaaa, da-da-daaa 

-  • • yep. you guessed R, 
Santa Claus 1* coming to 
town. He'll be at the eld 
post office building Friday 
morning to meet the kids, 
and wa understand he will 
look the place over as a 
possible Florida headquart
er*!

This visit has been special
ly arranged by the downtown 
merchants and they are an

xious to bare a good wel
come rolled out for the fam
ous winter tourist, who tra
vels by sleigh, whether to 
Florida or New England.

Be on band, kids, thla la 
your chance to meet St. Nick 
and get a good lick in for 
those toys you've always 
wanted.

On Friday Santa will be In 
front of the post office be
tween the hours o f 10 a. m.

and 2 p. ra. and I  p. m
and •  p. m.

On Saturday, he will be 
downtown from 10 a. m. to 
1 p. m. and 3 to S:30 p. m.

Monday he will be on band 
from I  i .  m. to 3 p. m,

• • •
Store* in tha downtown 

shopping section will be open 
again tonight until P p.m. 
for those getting caught In 
the la»t minute Christmas 
rush.

g > a n f n r t >  S m t U i
WEATHER: Partly cloudy, mild. Low tonight, 80.
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Prisoner Deal Okay Near; 

Ransom Goods Are Loaded
HATANA (U P I) -  Nego- 

r Ba ransom ro
ta L IU  Cuban Invasion 

m m  reported to- 

day to ba am Ike varga of a 
n etoM ns goacruiiMi.

A  sooren ctaan In the nego
tiators headed bf  New York 
attorney Jaaaa B. Donovan 
said "ww are awaiting an an- 
swar this afternoon," pre
sumably from Yidal Caatro.

H waa understood tha only 
hitch to announcement of a 
successful end to tho talks 
waa government verification 
that Donovan's Ust o f food- 
stuflo and medicines con
formed to Castro's ransom 
demand as outlined previous
ly.

Donovan waa expected to 
meet again with Castro to 
Iron out tho last details of 
the prisoner swap.

Tha maritime trades de- 
partment of the AFL-ClO 
said today tha African Pilot

■ <

Missiles, Congo Top Agenda 
A s  Kennedy, Macmillan Confer

i My on

o'* B1U M c C r e t .  
chairman of tha State Canal 

speaking at tha 
Park meeting of the 

Wattaways Assn., accused the 
railroads of pushing tha idea 
that the eanal system wUl ruin 
tha ( state's water aupply. 
Taint so. says be. and the 
group farvently agreed.

NASSAU (UP1) —  Presi
dent Kennedy and Prime 

. Minister Harold Macmillan
„ t  farad today to nmwrd-aeH- 

oua examination o f U. R.- 
Britlsh differences over the 
Sky bolt missile and a threat* 
ened new crista in tha Con

go-
Tha British knew before 

coming to Nassau that tha 
United State* had decided to 
drop its end o f tha highly ex-

Tonight
A change in the Seminole 

High basketball schedule 
has resulted In a game to
night at TlUuvUle, previous
ly beaten by the local 
courtmru.

Coach Ralph Slump* also 
Mid the Christmas Tourna
ment at Leesburg will get 
underway with the Semi- 
noles battling the host team 
Thursday night.

Fasula Says No 
Funds On Hand

North Orlando Mayor Frank 
Fasula said today there was 
no money in the municipal 
coffers to pay for an audit of 
the town books, now being 
pushed by councilman and1 
treasurer, Woodrow \V. An
derson.

Fasula a ays hr anticipates! 
a motion to have the book* i

We forgot to mention the 
ether day, that tha truck that 
brought the 33,000 pounds of 
beans to HLH Products parked 
la front of the office out there 
and promptly sank up to its 
hubs in the soft sand. Took a 
bull doser to get it out 

• • •
Pssssst—1 Don't tell a soul, 

but Santa is paying a surprise 
visit to the Little Giant Food 
Store tonight from 6 to 9 p.m.
The store, managed by Jim 
Buckler. Is at 2303 S. French.
Jim didn't know if Santa was 
coming by A3J, helicopter or 

. What, but he was notified this 
V  morning the Jolly gent will be

there tonight.
• • •

A lot of Casselberry pro
perty owner* are worried 
about the zoning question out 
there. They »re afraid of what 
an Rl-A or Rl-AA will do to 
their county taxes. Ona put it 
this way: "When tha assessor 
sees that, her nose twltcbea, 
her cart wiggle and she sees 
great big dollar signs!”

# • •
It'll be a long drawn out 

session at the Casselberry 
meeting tonight, if everybody 
comes with complaints that 
aayt they’re going to. The 
road to coning look* Ilk* a 
rocky one.

• • •
If you see a strangely fa

miliar face around town (or 
the next couple of days, don't 
flip, U'a who you think it is 
. . .  famous emcce Don McNeil 
at tha Breakfast Club.

• • •

McNeil told us he would be 
broadcasting live, direct from 
the new Mack!* Development 
at Deltona, and it ought to , 
aouod mighty good to folks up
Chicago way.

• • •
Anybody got any office fur- 

Disking! they are not using?
I »(!;■• i.'srly a filing cabinet?,
In e  Juvenile Council now baa; town books by a certified pub
is  office with Mrs. D. M. lie accounting firm would cost 
U .U  acrvmg as secretary, but m tut neighborhood of 1100 to 
A ',  )u *  *  bars room. Call 13300, which Mayor Fasula 
Tvia in ;# ', council president. «ay* the town d»*»a'J have 
k  yen • « «  A s*. i available.

pensive program to develop 
the 1,000-mil* air-to-ground 
Sky bolt missile.

What Macmillan waa be
lieved to be seeking her* waa 
a solid indication o f what the 
United State* is willing to do 
to fill tha gap in Britain's nu
clear 'deterrent that will b« 
caused by 8kybolt's loss.

Tha Unltad State* is ex
pected to mak* aonia tort of 
concession but American o f
ficials said flatly Kennedy 
had mad* a final decision not 
to pour further U. ft. millions 
into Skybolt.

The grave U. S. view of pos
sible Soviet intervention in 
the Congo appeared to be the 
newest element injected by 
Kennedy into the meeting.

Shortly after the president 
arrived and received a warm 
airport welcome from Slae- 
miltan ami Bahamian official
dom, American sources dis
closed that a high level U. S. 
military mission had been or
dered to the Congo for a fast 

j survey o f United Nations and 
Congolese defense forces.

American officials reported 
the Congu is becoming an in
creasingly tempting target 
for Soviet ambitions. Accord
ing to these sources the fail
ure o f efforta to integrate 
mineral-rich Katonga Pro

vince into the rest o f the Con
go Is shaking the central gov
ernment o f Premier Cyrillo 
Adoula.

Tho United States is par
ticularly interested ia recent 
indications that the Soviet 
Union wants to be invited to 
intervene in tho Congo—an 
invitation that might bo forth
coming from tho future Con
go regime If tho Adoula gov
ernment should fall.

Teenage Killers 
Of Seven To Die

TOPEKA. Kan. (U P I) — 
Two teenage former aoldlers 
who have admitted killing 
Mven persons in a five-state 
crime spree In 1M1 were sen
tenced Tuesday to hang Jan. 
31.

The Kansas Supreme Court 
set the execution date tor 
George R. York of Jackson
ville, Fla , and James D. 
Latham of Mauneevill*. Tex. 
They aro to be banged be
tween 12:01 a. m. and 3 a m. 
Jan. 31.

"W e killed together, so we 
expect to die together." York 
and Latham Mid when they 
were convicted Nor. 7, 1961, 
in Russell, Kan.

next council | 
at the town

audited at the 
meeting Jan. S 
hall.

Frank Watkins of Seminole 
Bookkeeping Service, who pre
pared the hook* for the vill
age. said the ether day his 
303 bill for the preparation 
has not been paid and he ia 
going to institute action to 
force payment in tba near fu
ture.

The need for an audit waa 
indicated by Assistant State 
Auditor George Warner on a 
recent visit ordered by Gov
ernor Bry ant in response to a 
petition sent to Tallahassee 
signed by property owners in 
the town.

Warner said then that he had 
no indication of the cost of 
such an audit, and would make 
no estimates until requested 
to do so by the town council.

'Loud' Commercials 
Target O f Survey

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h *  
Federal Communications Com
mission, in responso to a de
luge of complaints, will inves
tigate “ Irritatingly loud'* tele
vision commercials.

The agency Tuesday appeal
ed to broadcaitcra to listen for 
themselves and to eliminate 
any practices which might 
c o n t r i b u t e  to "annoying
ly loud'' advertisements. It 
sug..-sted they lend an ear to 
Ihe “ rapid fire delivery" and 
"strident tones" of some an
nouncers.

"Complaints have been com
ing in by dribblet for years." J 
one FIX' official said. “ But re
cently they have multiplied. ■ 
Maybe U'a because Chairman

However. It was previously ' Minow has been telling avery-
estiinaled that a rheck of (he one within earshot that hr 

heart the noise level rise on 
commercials."

FCC Chairman Newton N. 
Minow baa aaid bia sensitive 
ears have noticed that ^eom

than the programa," although 
bia engineers can't detect tha 
difference on their monitoring 
devitea.

Minow aaid ho wanted the 
volume of commercial* limit
ed to tho volume of adjacent 
program material

Tha FCC voted unanimously 
to investigate the situation de
spite the fact that pait in
quiries "have generally re
vealed that no violation* of 
commission rules, sueh as 
ovrrmodulation, for cxampla, 
were involved as the causa of 
ioudnesa of which listener* 
complained.'*

Sen. Clifford P. Cate (R-N. 
J .) one of several members of 
Congresa wbo passed on com
plaints to tho r c c  from their 
constituents, said ho hoped the 
commission would "bring thla 
public nuisance to an end."

Case cited the protest of one 
parent who said that loud com
mercial* not only woke up his 
baby, but also one in the next

Hope O ff Again
HOLLYWOOD ( U I* I ) — 

Comedian Bob Hop* leaves to
day on hi* 11th Chriatroas tour 
to entertain aervkemen over
seas. O t h e r  entertainment 
personalities in the tour are 
Lana Turner. Anita Bryant, 
Peter Leeda and Jerry Col
ons*.

Real Milk Run
PEORIA. HI. (U P l)—Jack 

Roloff, a truck driver hauling 
balk milk tanka, was taken on 
n rid* today by hia cargo. 
When he suddenly stopped his 
track, two big tanka slid into 
tho cab and burst, washing 
him o ff tho seat and out th* 
door on a crest of hundreds of 
gallon* at milk.

Reds Blast Again
WASHINGTON (U P !) — 

Russia touched o ff two Inter- 
mediate yield nuclear blasts 
In the atmoephrre over its 
Novaya Zemlya teat center in 
tho Arctic Tuesday, according 
to tha U. S. Atomic Energy 
Commission. Th* explosion* 
were th* 3.1rd and 34th So
viet testa.

Romanoff To Quit
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(U P I) —  Restaurateur Mika 
Romanoff, wbo gave up hi* 
dubious claim to Hussinn roy
alty to become an American 
citizen, celebrated th* 2-'Jrd 
anniversary of hi* restaurant 
Tuesday night by announcing 
he would close ita doors for
ever Jan. 1.

Powell Worse
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(U P I) — Dick Powell appear* 
to have suffered a setback In 
hia battle against cancer, but 
the actor's physician empha-; 
sited Tuesday that reports 
Powell may not live to th* end 
o f the year wars inaccurate. 
"H e ia not a terminal case," 
Dr. John C. Sharp* said. “ It 
takes a lot to knock out a big 
man like th a t ''

DON AlcNElLr fnmoua Breakfast Club MC fronr 
Chicago, arrived ftt tha Mayfair Inn Tueadny to 
confer with official* of Mnckla Brothers. Inc,
Deltona Division on nn luivertiaing program for 
the new development. Shown here with the 
veteran toastmaster are from left, Neal Naples

ofHeltomt? Everett Ktrr, Mayfair nuuutgSr; Me. 
Nell, M. R. Mathew* and Neil E. Bohr, vie* praai*
dent o f the development company. McNeil Mid he 
pinna some live bramknsta direct from the nit* 
o f Deltona, neur Enterpriftft.

(Herald Photo)

29 Killed In Mass 
Prison Break Try

miKNOft AIRES (U P !) — 
Guards crushed an attempted 
mass break from th* Villa De- 
voto Jail early today after 12 
hours o f rioting in which 29 
persons were killed ami four 
wounded. Infuriated guards 
killed four escape ringleaders 
In violation of a “ truce agree
ment*

The enraged warden* shout
ed down their superiors try
ing to keep them from storm
ing cell tiers, and u-ed tom- 
myguna to eold blnodedly 
shoot down four ringleadsrs 
who had earlier executed 
guards held as hostages.

Prisoners killed guards at 
frequent intervals to “drama
tise'* their demands. The 
bodies of two were thrown 
out into the prison courtyard 
from a second floor window. 
Cnee of “ w* will kill them 
all" were heard over an open 
telephone line.

Mackles Reveal 
New  Negotiations

Deltona development receiv
ed a financial ahot-ln-the-arm 
.Monday when director* of C. 
K. P. Development* Inc. and 
Mnckle Bros. Inc. voted to con
sider a plan whereby C. K. P. 
will acquire Mackle Bros. Inc. 
through an exchange o f stock.

Official* aald today that th* 
move will add th* substantial 
hacking o f th# development 
company and Increase th* de
velopment pace of th* 12,00(1 
acres of land located In Vol
usia County north of Sanford.

It is axpected that th* con
tract will be signed within a 
week. Th* exchange will be 
made subject to approval of 
C. K. P. Developments shart-

holders. It ia planned that a 
special meeting of C. K. I'. De
velopments abareholdera will 
be called a* aoon aa practic
able.

Under the plan, C. K. P. De
velopment* would exchange 
260,000 shares of it* common 
stock fur all stock of Mackla 
Bros. Inc.

KUiott, Frank and Robert 
Muckle, owners of Mackle 
Bros. Inc., would take over ac
tive management of C. K. P. 
Developments under the plan, 
together with Norman K. 
Winston, present board chair
man ami president of C. K. I'. 
Developments, and .Stanton I). 
Hanson, vies chairman.

Budget Request
TALLAHASSEE (U P lj-T h s  

Development Commission *ik- 
ed the Budget Commission tad 
Legislature for 3213 million in 
spending fur the coming two 
years today, of which the state 
would put up 111 million from 
general revenua.

, inczcuU sc cm to sound louder, apartment.
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Unwed Mother 
On Relief Defies 
Authorities

MILWAUKEE, WIs. (U P I) 
—An unwed mother of five 
children who told a probation 
officer “ I'll have as many 
children as I want**' faced the 
possibility 11»lay o f having 
her children taken away 
from her.

Circuit Court Judge John 
Coffey asked the Welfare De- 
partment Tuesday to Invco- 
tigata th* effuirs o f Paulin* 
Wainwright, 22, to determine 
whether ah* is a fit mother.

Hh# told a probation o ffi
cer, “ I'll have ea many chil
dren as 1 want, and the coun
ty wilt support ma and no
body will do anything about 
i t *

I f  th* children are taken 
from her custody, they will be 
pluced In a Later home and 
Mist Wainwright could be 
charged for their car*. She 
now receive* 3236 a month 
in welfare puymeats.

Officials Get Briefing 
On Je t Port Efforts

Orlamlu officials niude a 
hard pitch to officers of the 
Heminolq County Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday afternoon 
on behalf o f support for a 
Central Florida Jetport to 
serve th* Houthcast with jet 
service to world points.

The meeting was requested 
by tha chamber officials ao 
they could b# briefed on the 
subject and learn its possible 
effect on th* local airport 
picture end to provide a basis 
for consideration o f a resolu
tion backing the project.

Deae called a meeting o f the 
chamber executive committee 
for this afternoon to discuss 
tho resolution o f support for 
the Orlando jetport effort.

Making tha trip were cham
ber president Richard Dcas, 
executive committeeman C lif
ford McKibbin, airport com
mittee chairman Merle War
ner and munaier John Krider. 
The pitch for the Orlando pro
ject was made by Mayor 
Hubert Carr and aviation di
rector W. B. McLean.

Th/ Orlamlu group hopes

that the rumplute support of 

all Central Florida counties 
ran be acquired for th* pro
ject, In onlrr tn stave o ff the 
establishment of such an iu- 

| stallatiun ill the Melbourne- 
; Esu Gallie or Tituaville- 
1 Cocoa area. It wus maintained 
by Mayor Carr that there 
wouldn't be sufficient traffir 
-riginutlnir on the central 
rust roust to warrant a large 

1 Jet facility there.
It was pointed out by Me- 

j Lean that the ultimate de
velopment o f the Jetport do- 
pends on Ui* eventual phasing 

! out of |130 million McCoy 
| facility as a B-S2 base, but 
: there is nothing definite on 
I that yet, he said.

I f  It happens, then th* 
j dream is that McCoy will be
come a local Idlewild, to serve 

| all the southeastern states 
I with overaeus flights, ft  wus 
| pointed out that at present, 
. if a Floridian wishes to make

I a flight to Europe be must 
go to New York for hia 
transportation.

Polaris Soars 
To New Success

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPT) 
—A Navy Polaris miaslla 
soared across tho Atlantic 
Ocean before dawn today in 
a successful tost of the small
est Inertial guidance system 
ever built for a U. ft. military 
rocket.

The bottle-shaped Polaris, 
modified especially tor the 
test, roared from ita launch
ing pod at 2:33 a. m. With
in 2o minutes, the nose cone 
landed squarely on target 
more than 1,200 miles away.

The Polaris waa an earlier 
A3 model carrying the gui
dance system built tor the 
longer range A3 version now 
undergoing test flights at U>e 
Atlantic missile range.

The lightweight steering 
system Is a key to the in
creased range of nearly 2 900 
miles claimed by the A 3. The 
Polaris rockets now opera
tional are limited to 1,373 
miles and 1,723 miles.

The guidance package li 
the smallest and lightest now 
In use In America's growing 
family of ballistic missiles, 
it is about one-third the use 
ami weight of earlier sys
tems used on the Polaris.

Mona Lisa Gets 
Air Conditioning

NEW YORK (U P I) —
| Mona Lisa, the fragile beau
ty of the old world, arrived 
in the new world today.

Leonardo da Vinci's 16th 
century painting completed 

I ita first Atlantic cruiitng 
' aboard the French Lines'
! Franc* to begin a tour of 
' museums in Washington and 
| New York. It was placed in 
a heavily guarded, air-con
ditioned truck for the first 
leg of Us Journey.

The Louvre Museum's 
chief treasure Is on loan from 
the French government un
til the end of February for 
display at the National Gal
lery m Washington and a^ 
the Metropolitan Museum) 
her* (or three weeks each
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ample, where a regular Kng. 
Iiih text pretent* only com. 
mentaries and excerpts op,
rlauii'iil auhJeeU, the tu|M>rl»f 
ituilrnt hat tn read the en
tire selection* from <»th«r 
noun-cs. The work* o f Arts, 
tolle, Aeschylus, Kuripidet *n.| 
other* are retd in their entire, 
tjr, not in predlijested form.

The University o f Florida sirenett of their ttody group* 

believe* it haa hit on a meant 
o f tapping on* of the state’* 
most valuable resource* — 1U 

bright high school graduate*.
Recognising that many of 

the potentially brilliant schol
ar* turned out by Florida high 
schools were being lured out 
o f  the state to colleges tradi
tionally demanding high level* 
o f  accomplishment, a special 
program has been put in to 
accommodate them at home.

Ninety-six superior students 
representing the cream of 
Florida high school graduates 
are enrolled in what Is called 
the Invitational Honors • Pro
gram, now In its second year.
Forty-five are sophomores in 
the program. (Tbsre are more 
than 18,000 students a t tha 
University.)

This year’s group o f I I  
achieved an average score of
486 points out o f a possible 
498 in ths Florida College 
Placement Examinations.

Three Seminole County stu
dents are among them, includ
ing BiU Ott and Bob Williams 
o f Sanford, both 1062 gradu
ates o f Seminole High School 
and Tom Foreso o f Lyman 
High School.

Because o f this high mental
ity and motivation, the group 
is allowed almost aa much lat
itude In pursuing their studies 
aa a graduate student working 
on an advanced degree, said 
the program’s director, Dr.
Georg* W olff.

Basically, the plan substi
tutes an honors program for 
the traditional comprehensive 
courses required o f all lower 
division students. Individual 
work is stressed and no limit 
is imposed on the penetration 
o f course material.

"Thee* are not accelerated 
courses—but deeper study of 
ths subjects,”  Dr. W o lff said.

The total number o f hours 
taken by the superior student 
is the same aa that o f the reg
ular student, but tha exclu-

allows many lecture hours to 
fag replaced with direct tutor
ial method* ami seminar-type 
discussion*. Tl.e result is a 
closer professor-student rela
tionship.

Standard college text books 
have all but vanished for the 
superior students. For ex-

thslr own groves would sat 
have certified fruit.

gome o f tha roadside stand 
spars tors were left with sup-
dies of uncertified fruit sad 
need certain tosses.
Gov. Farris Bryants’ o fllet 

sad Agricultural Commission
er Doyle Conner said stats 
officials were aware of tho 
problems faced by tho small
er retailers sad this was cos 
of ths problems tho lover- 
Pot's fraese evaluation com- 
mittos would look late.

But the supply o f ssleaMe 

fresh citrus U limited.
Any r e t s l l o r  fortunate 

enough to havo gotten a sup- 
p ], of certified fresh citrus 
prter te the start of ttt* • »  
bargo at g p. Monday, 
caa stll ths fruit wkhset 
violating the embargo.

But citrus Industry offi
cials had stern waning for 
anyone sslllag uncertified 
fr«H te vteUtlsa o f tbs em
bargo. Tbs maximum penalty 
for eoavtetloa is •  fins « f  
HASP or *a* year ta JalL

Georgs Cepslsnd, o f tbs 
Fruit inspection lervteo, aaid 
importers worked right up 
to the deadline to ssrtify 
fresh butt Any fruit which 
Moved through a registered 
packing house la tho state 
was sertiftod.

n o  state baa about 800 
packlag hsusss, all which

STOP THINKING YOU 
MUST FIND THE PERFECT 

GIFT FOR EVERYONE 
y ON YOUR LIST!

NEW  YORK (U P I) -  Ths 
Playboy Club in mid-Manhat

tan waa without n cabaret li
mns* today because a city of
ficial felt that " bunnies,”  ths 
twist and customers don’t mix.

*11 would appear that this 
applicant’s mala appeal to its 
prospective customs** is ths 
or* a f its scantily clad wait

resses,”  city llcans* commis
sioner Barnard J. O'ConasU

ing o f Jacksonville, Ott and Dr. George Wolff, 
program director. Bob Williams o f Sanford and 
Tom Foreso a graduate of Lyman High School, 
also are in the program.

BILL OTT, (second from right) a freshman at 
the University of Florida, Is ahown here with 
other students in the Invitational Honors pro
gram being conducted et the University. From 
left are Joseph Palatinus o f Tampa, Alice Wolk-

rssdy has a liquor license.
Playboy clubs, which also oa

st fat several other cities, fas
te n  shapely young ladies clad 
la brief bunny costumes and 
black not stockings. Ths clubs 
a n  owned by Hugh M. Heff
ner, publisher o f Playboy mag-

Record M ilitary Budget ForecastCold Wave Back 
On Weather Map get have been delayed by the 

AngkxAmerfcan controversy 
over the Sky bolt missile’s fu
ture. Regardless of British, 
U. S. A ir Form and con
gressional objections, ths De
fense Department wants to 
end tho project In two or 
thro# months. A final de
cision awaits the outcome of 
President Kennedy's meet
ing today and Thursday with 
Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan in Nassau.

If, unexpectedly, the bomb- 
ep-launched Skybolt should 
be continued in a large way 
that might affect the report
ed decision to expand Min- 
uteman forms.

building funds, as the Navy 
had hoped. Shipbuilding em
phasis will ha on amphibious 
and anti-submarins warfare 
types. The Army will not. 
Immediately at least, get a 
17th division for use as an 
experimental s ir assault 
force, but may use one of 
its present 14 for the pur-

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Kennedy will scad 
Congress next month n record 
military budget calling for an 
eventual lore# of ISO Minute- 
man mUslks and a hefty In
crease In conventional arms.

Informants said Kennedy 
was expected to ask funds 
for ISO of tho now Intercon
tinental rockets to add to 
tho 800 already authorised 
(or ths A ir Fora*. Ths first 
20 Mlnutemen wars declared 
operational sc Great Fails, 
Mont., Dec. 11.

It wss reported that pur
chases of conventions! Army 
weapons and Army type air
craft would be Increased by 
several hundred million dol
lars over ths present annual 
rate of about 82.8 billion.

Tho new budget ie for the 
year starting July 1. Total 
military spending will run 
between $30.2 end fSl-3 bil
lion compared with an esti
mated $18.3 billion for the 
year ending next June 30.

Many service proposals fell 
by the wayside or were re
duced drastically under tha 
pressure to hold down costs 
In the lace of a federal de
fic it

A military pay rale* of 
about $1 billion was expect
ed to be included In the bud
ge t however.

Military manpower will be 
held eubstantially et today'* 
authorised strength at about 
3,700,000. Thera will be no big 
boost over this year’s ship-

Cold wave warnings wars 
extended to Minnesota and 
North Dakota today in what 
could mark ths beginning of 
tha end e l a winter’*  eve 
heat wave ever much o f the 
nation.

Tha Weather Bureau aaid 
temperature* would be 30 
degree* lower than Tuesday 
and snow would fall in part* 
ol tha two states.

Sections of tha country, 
which Just a week ago suf
fered sever* crop lottos due 
to boat, raveled in balmy 
weather with temperatures 
reaching Into the low 70s. 
The thermometer at Tampa 
soared to aa almoit summer 
TX Tuesday.

Other high temperatures 
were 83 at Rapid City, 8. D. 
and 64 at St. Louis, Mo. Cor- 
pus Christ 1 and Brownsville, 
Tex., had readings of 64 ear
ly today.

But In Caribou, Main*, pro
bably tbs eoktext spot in tha 
nation Tuesday, the tempera
ture dropped to on* below 
zero.

O‘Connell aaid publicity re- 
1 eases crested the impression 
that ths girls “ are available 
to twist with club members at 
private parties.”

Ha said this represents a 
“ fraud and a delusion”  lines 
club operators agreed aa n 
condition of obtaining n liquor 
liaanae to admit members o f 
the public on tha same term*.

” A  mam glance at the mag- 
asiae in question would Indi
cate that any approximation 

' ' ■  “  in a cabaret

THIS CHRISTMAS

TIRES
Tb* A ir Form's controver

sial RS70 warplane will con
tinue only aa a development 
project with three previous
ly planned experimental mo
dels. The Army’s S'ike-Zeus 
anti-missile has not received 
a production go-ahead.

Final touches an tha bud-

THE PERFECT 
PRACTICAL GIFT.Rev. Chance On 

Concert Program
Rev. Fred B. Chance, pas

tor of tha First Baptist 
Church af Sanford will mad 
the scripture, give the invo
cation and bsasdiettow to the 
tradtUmal

,T#L FAlrfax 2-374J

421 North Orongo Avenue • esamcM — .Tel GArdeh 4-360S
401 Wert Central Boulevard......— ..Tel GA/den 34473
1242 East Colonial Drive. ........... ,....,TeL G Arden 8*2842
LOANS MAN TO RISIDIMT* Of A ll NUUtlT TOWNS

CAVANAUGH 
TIR E  SERVICE 

1401 8. French Av*. 
FA  3-3348

of Its ‘mood’ 
would invite Immediate police 

he added.action!
O'Connell said city policy 

"in lkenalng of coberete baa 
always forbidden any mingl
ing between customers andChristmas Con

cert to ba presented by tha 
Seminole High School Olao 
Club at tbs school auditorium 
• t 1:18 p. m. tonight.

Tho M ind Ensemble, Tri
ple Trio, Double Quartet and 
Chorus will ring the bast- 
loved songs of Christmas 
with special numbers to b* 
presented by soloists, Patty 
Glean Johnson, Donna Beard, 
Jtaa Masters, Nyteaaa Al
bers. Howard Elliott, Char- 
tea Rabun and Gen* Bullard.

A stags setting of cathe
dral windows has been erect
ed by Larry Gllstrap sod 
Robert Ballard.

. s h o p p e r s
Persons interested in join

ing • Mid-Florida Dog Obe
dience Training Club are in
vited to moot a t tho PubUs 
parking lot at the junction of 
liwy. 17 92 and SR 4M at 
4:48 p. ra. today.

The group will proceed to 
the home of Bill Llvlngaton 
in F e n  Park lor an organisa
tional and buslnaaa meeting.

"This training is for all 
types of dogs, not necessarily 
thoroughbreds," Livingston 
said. 11* la a veteran of 
many years in Urn training 
of show dogs.

Church Of God 
To Show Film

The technicolor Christmas 
film. "The Christmas Spirit" 
vttl be shown at Santoros 
Church of God, and S t and 
French Av*.

Seminole County's Oldest GE Dealer!A t The Sanford Electric Co.

6-R0LL
CHRISTMAS WRAP

by SttttftUotfr 
Total Length 472* 

Regular $1.91 Value

Legal Notice In conjunction 
with the church's annual pro
gram which Is scheduled for 
Thursday beginning at 7:80

With Purchase Of Any 
Appliance —-  A  Handsome 

Authoritative

SPICE CHART 

SAMPLES
■•talar List Pries 81-88

Rev. Garold D. Boatwright, 
pastor of the church, hat In
vited tha public to aa* tha 
outstanding feature film and 
to join his congregation for 
tha musical program which 
will feature a number of 
carol selections by the Youth 
Choir under direction of 
Mrs. Lamar Nlckle.

Regular
$24.95

Legal Notice
A. J. Bracken, Seminole 

High School principal, has an
nounced the second aix weeks 
Honor Roll for the school.

Four atudent* have th* dis
tinction of being on th* 
Principal's lis t with straight 
"A "  grades. They include 
Senior Frank Bclxito; Jun
ior Jennifer Thompson; Sop
homore Bonnie Caolo and 
Sophomore Helen Mann.

Students with a R plus or 
better average Include the 
following .seniors;

There** Baker, Betty Ann 
Brandt, Carol Fuller, Wanda 
Harris, Sandy Richards. 
Carolyn Turner. Uuda A. 
Williams, Robert Bolt. Frank 
Chance and Lawrence Plvec.

Honor Roll Juniors are

THOMAS J <1 ALVIN aa* 
JEAN M. OALVIN, hi* wlf.i 
•a* IF A W. LBVT

.voTira or eerr
Daf.ndaats.

TO. IRA W L E W  
II Mtdills H«ad 
SayvUl*. N.w Tor*

Ton art htr.br notlfted 
that *  .alt f.r fortclotnr* «t
marts**. h»* b in  flltd I* 
th* Circuit Court of lb. 
Math JudIHal Circuit In *n>t 
f.r  Stmlsolt County, Florid*. 
. nlltl*S
tilt ATE MAE IIAUSC1IILI), ■ 
widow,

FteleUtf
V*.
THOMAS J. U ALVIN **d 
JKAN M. tlALVIN, hi* wit*; 
**4 IRA W. LEW .

I>«ftndan(»
• *d you *r. r«-|ulr».t to til* 
your anaw.r I* |h« Complaint
with th* Cl*rh «f th* Clr«wlt 
Court **4 Is **r»* ■ rosy 
■ h.r.nf upon II. KNOX UKT- 
TINOMAl'n. Attorn.r* far 
I'lAlntltr. II* South Knowl.i 
Av.nu., Winter P.rh. Flor
id*, on nr b*for* th. Ilth day
• r January, lid], otharwla* 
Doer.. Fra C.nt*»*a will h* 
.nter.d aealnat you for th* 
Mltet d.ma.tdad In tb* Com
plaint.

Th* r.*l proparty that la 
lb* itb jttl matter of .aid 
morts*** f.rad.aura ault I* 

Lot I. LEMS th. Kail 111 
tt. nr Arnold, t n .t  af 
DRUID PARK. Salford. 
Florida, arcurdta* te th. 
plat Ihtrtof a* r.cunted 
In Plat Hook t, p .*.a  I 
and a. Public R.cords 
M.mlnul* County, florid* 

taCALI
Arthur M H» knlth. Jr.. 
CUrh Circuit C-urt 
Hr: Martha T. Vibiaa 
D.puty Clark

Publlah Lao. II, 21 A Jan. 
I. ». ISIScojj-a*

ONLYiv t u b  c ir c u it  h u n t  o f  
TWR mVTM JUDICIAL CIR- 
CITT OF AND FON * ■ * ! •  
VOLN COt* NTT, FLONIDA. 
Ml t VI F.R V VII. I*
THE It O W E It V 
HANK.

Plaintiff.
v*
HAROLD HI RTON RI IZE IJ , 
Jll, at al,

ttef.ndant*.
vtvrirr. o f  sa lm  

NOTICE IH If KIIKIIY GIV
EN that nn th. Ith d.y of 
January till, at till# A. M

SAVINGS

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

GE Vacuum
54 Moonshine 
Stills Destroyed

TALLAHASSEE lU Pl>-Th* 
Beverage Department (aid 
Tuesday that 54 stills hsv* 
been destroyed in Florida this 
month Including nine on Mon
day.

The department alto and 53 
arrests of moonshiners have 
been nude In th* state wide 
crackdown which started Dec. 
1 and will last through the 
month.

'til
Xmas

Model C-61
SPECIAL A T

Make This A
RECORD

CHRISTM AS
SELECT FROM 

THE LARGEST STOCK 
IN

SEMINOLE COUNTY

WUh
TradeI'ublta K.eurtte af S.rol- 

not* County, Florid*, 
tog.th*r with all airuetura*. 
Improv.mtnta. flilur.a. ap- 
pl 1 an a a and apimMluanc.i on 
..Id laud or u..d In conjuno- 
tlun tear.with.

Thl* **!* la mad* purauant 
I* final d>rr«. of fura.lo.ur. 
aul.r.d In Ch«n<*ry asllu* 
No. li lt *  now pandlof In th* 
Circuit Court of and for 
gamlnolo County, Fkirld* 

DATED thl* lltn day af 
l t d

(SKALt
Attbur II. IL.hwlth. Jr, 
Clarh af Clrcnlt Court 
Uyi Martha T. V Ihl.o 
li.puly Cl.rh 

Antltrtiiii. Iluih, |ip.*n, 
Luanda* 4  ran dan Hat* 
Attorn.) > far Plaintiff 
i l l  Ra.t C.atral A.anua 
Orlando. Florida

GE Mobile Maid
DISH

WASHERS
EMERSON

PORTABLE

T V  Specail At

M ANY, M A N Y  OTHER ITEM S SPECIALLY LOW

i Teenager Vents 
Wrath On Fence

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  
Teenager John Robert Cook 
got mail at bis girl friend 
Tuesday—then he got mad at 
s chain link fence.

Policemen hauled Cook Into 
court on charges of leaving the 
•cen* of an accident after he 
deliberately drove his ear 
through the fence two op three 
uoic* ui >«m hi* width.

PRICED

118 M AGNOLIA AYE,
PH ONE F A  2-1562

^roWNf

— tn  ~
/ /

-----T  {■ I



Tbo tempo o f Christman 
buying increases dally, San
ford merchant! reported to
day, noting that than a n  
only four mon (hopping daya 
M l  fat which to fill that g ifttu t

"W o will do all wo can to 
help complete that Chrlatmaa 
list and suggest suitable sub- 
stltatea i f  the first choice is 
not still available," merchants 
agreed.-

A ll stores appear to bo am

ply stocked with Items for 
gift-giving and holiday needs
and provisions.

The sounds o f Christmas 
music, the sight o f hundreds 
o f twinkling colored lights 
and the brisk atmosphere that 
prevail build the traditional 
s p i r i t  Inevitable toward 
Christmas Day.

Recent upswings in the 
economy show up in Christ
mas buying, merchants re
port, as moat people seem 
to be purchasing many o f the 
luxury iteraa for relatives and 
loved ones.

The recent cold w a v s  
brought a surge o f purchases 
of gloves, mittens, hats, warm 
and cuddly sleeping wear, 
coats, furs, warm sports cloth
ing as well as wool skirts and 
sweaters, trousers, slacks, and 
jackets.

Homes of the community 
will be well-decorated for the 
yule season as florist shops, 
notions stores and g ift  shops 
report a  heavy run on decor
ations and arrangements that 
they can hardly keep up with 
now.

Homo furnishings, always a 
big item at this tints have 
shown an even greater surge,
as television sets, stereo rec
ord players, transistor radios, 
clock radios, refrigerators, 
ranges, electric hair drysrs, 
small slectric apppllancss, the 
new electric toothbrushes, liv
ing room furniture, lamps, 
and many other household 
Items disappear quickly from 
display shelves and demon
stration floors.

Sports equipment, hunting, 
boating,

W l  W I U  M

OFIN OIC 24* til i:JO
CLO SED  DEC. 25th

Youth Council 
To Have Dance 1 6 - L f c t .  

f t  O v o r Fm Tm  I«Im
I IMS COUPON AND PiTbs Youth Council will 

havt special New Year's 
Dance at the Civle Center 
Dee. IS, hum I  p. m. to 
11:00 p. m.

The "Ravens” , popular

the entertainment. The lat
est twist music win be play
ed throughout the program.

Recreation Cards will be 
required and both Junior, 
end Senior High students are 
invited to come, Recreation 
Director Jim Jernigaa an
nounced.

Dresses will also be a 
must and no one will be al
lowed to enter la bermuda 
aborts or caprls.

Refreshments will be sarv-

Chi cke ns. . . .  “ 39/
GRADE "A " QUICK FROZEN SWIFT PREMIUM LGL

Baking H e n s . .  *3 9 /
GRADE "A " QUICK FROZEN IONELUS

Tu rke y R o l l . .  *9 8 /
ORADE "A” QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN

G i z z a r d s . . . .  * 2 9 /
PALMETTO FARMS READY TO SERVE SALAD

Cranberry . .  39/
PALMETTO FARMS . . FOR CELERY STUFFING

Pimento Cheese'^ 59/

S U N H Y L A * 1 0

S M O K E D

Minister Gives 
Report On 
Clothing Drive

Rev. John T. Adams, min
ister o f the First Methodist 
Church of Sanford and presi
dent o f the Stnford Area Min
isterial Assn., has announced 
that protestant churches affili
ated with the association col
lected 2,345 pounds of used 
clothing during the Septem
ber drive for oversets relief.

A  total of 40,000 pounds 
was collected throughout the 
state Rp ehmrebee working in 
JPteMteGate v lte  the Florida 
B ^ E  i f  Cbntsfwa. Of this 
liteL tee Remfoolr County 
eteterteteha r e p r e s e n t e d  
more than IT per cent.

Total poundage from neigh
boring counties show that 
Orange County gave 1,857 
pounds; Polk County, 1.005; 
Marion County, 300 and Vo
lusia, 11,500.

camping,fishlnr,
skating, football, and indoor 
and home year games are also 
very popular with everyone, 
merchant* reported.

Prices Good thru Monday December 24th Quantity Rights Reserved

CspL Harry S. Foden, com
manding officer of the local 
Salvation Army here, reports 
that the Christmas Appeal 
through the tetter Appeal and 
the Kettles la lagging behind.

"A t least $2,000 is needed 
to take care of families In 
Seminole County who are 
needy,”  Capt. Foden said.

"About one fourth of this 
amount has been raised. Do
nations of canned goods and 
other staple foods, candy, 
etc., are needed. Canned 
goods can be brought to the 
Salvation Army building or 
they can be placed in boxes 
marked for canned goods in 
the Winn-Dixie and Food 
Fair Stores," he pointed out.

"Donations will be appre
ciated for those in need at 
thla Chrlatmaa season, so 
please give generously."

Donations may be mailed 
to: The Salvation Army, P. 
O. Box 1315, Sanford.

Sauce 2  25/
OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY S«vo it  Each

Sauce 2  *•« - 39/
SUNSHINE WHOLE SPICED .. SAVE it  EA.

Peaches 3 - i*« ~ 1 .
ASTOR FRUIT

Cocktail 5 ™ “" I .
CANNON SPEARS . . SAVE iVit EA.

Asparagus 3>"c~’1.
LeSUlUR EARLY . . SAVE 4# EACH

June P e a s 4 M>c~ 1 .
THRIFTY MAID LGE. OR S SV. ALASKA

S t  Peas 6  1 .
THRIFTY MAID WHOLE KERNEL

C o r n . .  2  25/
STOKILY . . SAVE i t  EA.

Tom. Juice4* - * ^ /
THRIFTY MAID WHOLE OR CUT SWEET

Potatoes — 17/

Pumpkin Pie 3 - 1 .
MORTON nOZEN O k *  M ,  Twrfcwy, H «

D i n n e r s  2  *■ 7 9 /
DIXIANA Turnip, CiRgrd, m Mete and

Greens 2  Kbaa. Pfcga. 29 /
SUFERIRAND O a t, Vaailla, StoawLawy

Ice Cream HaNGaL 59/
THRIFTY MAID

Ice M ilk  **•* 4 9 /
BERRY HILL FROZEN

S'berries 5 tOaa.Mii

A ll Purpose O il

Wesson
Vogotoblo Shortening

Legal Notice
tv  t u b  tnwcrrr ro r ir r  ok 
t u b  vtV Tn j u d ic ia l  cm - 
e n r  o r  a v d  ron *»:wi-
VOEB COCVTV, TLORIDt. 
CNAVCBBT VO. lasts-
rnurr n a t io n a l  c it t
HANK. T I U I H T K K  11011(1- 
W l R N K R  CORFU It A TUIX 
CONTIll BUTOR T RETIRE- 
WENT INCOME TIU’ST NO. 
•. U N D E R  AGREEMENT 
DATED MARCH I. 1»1».

Plaintiff,

ROBERT C- BARTLETT, at
* « .*

D-fan.lanta.
'  voT ica  o r  s a lb  

NOTICE IS IIERKIIT GIV
EN that on th. 4th Jay of 
January ltd . at 11:0. A. M. 
at th. main door of th. Court 
Ileus* of H.mlnol* County, at 
Sanford. Florida, th. und.r- 
■l*rt*1 Clark will off»r for 
■ala to th* htshast anJ btat 
blddar for caah tha foil.,wins 
d.acrlbad raal property:

tart II. OAKLAND HILL*, 
according to tha plat 

jliaraof at racordad In 
3»l«t Rook ta, Pag** (1 
and It. Public Record* of 
Htmlnol. County, rlorlda. 

together with all atruetur**, 
lmp*oT*m*nt*. flxtur**. »p- 
pllanc**, and appnrt.ninca. 
on -n.ld land or used In eon-. 
iunAlon th*r*wlth.

Till* tal* I* mad. purauant 
to final dacr*e of for«olo*ur* 
aatarad In Chancery action 
Ns 11IM now pending la tha 
Circuit Court of and for 
StmlnoU County, Florida.

DSTED thla ITth day of 
Dacmbor, 1 par.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Back with, Jr-. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Slyt Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Tiaputy Clark 

Anderson, Ruth, Da.n 
Lowed*. A van dan Uars 
Att.rnaya far Plaintiff 
H I Knit C.ntrwl Avaau* 
Orlando. Florida 
PubUah Dm . It. lift.
CD Balt

Kleenex Toble Blue or White Detergent

YELLOW  SOLIDSfelling Final
Always paint th« ceiling be

fore doing the wails, because 
any splatters will land on the 
old waits not t h a f r e s h l y  
painted ones. You’ll And the 
Job goes quicker if you place 
•  sturdy plank between two 
firmly plared step ladders, or 
i f  you use a roller with an ex- 
ten tion handle. Keep tha paint 
can behind you so you don't 
accidentally kick It over.

I0-CT,
PKG.

Snappy Weather 
Outdoora . . ? 

Keep It OutHide!
Let u. repair or renew 
your heating system

Southern A ir
Work confined atrictly 
lo Air Conditioning nnd 

Healing
FA 2-8321

M A XW ELL
HOUSE

A ST O R
COFFEE

Limit 1 of your choice with 95.00 order or more Drffcioos
Wovhto0,o°  V ‘

Apples

o ix i*
C r y s ta l*

Y O U R  C H O I C E

GET EXTRA VALUE AND  
TOP VALUE STAMPS AT



SALE  

thru 

Monday 

Doe. 24

hf$&m

mgs For Your Feast

COFFEE

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
' * * •

'
Grade A 

10-16 Lbs,

PLllMI*. TEND hit

Roasting C h i c k e n s .....................39c lb.

Fryer Livers For Dressing . . .  lb. Cup 59c 

Fryer Gizzards . Makes Fine Dressing 29c lb.

. . .  39c lb 

4-7 lbs. 39c lb 

. . .  39c lb

Young Tender Ducks 

Armour Star Baking Hens
r ~ i  mtEssrarr,

Homemade Pork Sausage
Reduced To

19c (keen Giant Peas
. So* STO O LT  - 303 Tin

29c Ciisiaflj Pumpkin

Fruit CocktailWfeof*
C k a r b n w k

Thriftway Sliced Bacon . . . 1 lb. cello 49c 

So. Hampton Country Smoked Hams 89c lb.
12 Of. P*!f.

Copeland Heat ’n Serve Sausage . . . 59c

Boston Butt Pork R o a s t ..............49c lb.
*

Marhoefer Fully Cooked Smoked Picnics 39c lb. 

Fresh, 100% Pure Ground Beef . . 5 lbs. $1.99

Cake MixesWhite Swan Top Quality

Fruit Cake Material
K I M  [U R G E  ASSORTMENT

•  Red 6r Green Cherries •  Colored Coconut
•  White Ft Dark Raisins •  Citron •  Dates
•  Lemon Ft Orange Peel #  Figs
•  Colored Pineapple Slices •  Mixed Fruits

•  LARGE ASST. NUTS

Everything For -Your Christmas Cooking

A N D  U P
FH E N C H ’S  .  l * i  Ox.

Ground Cinnamon
Pm urrt Sw*«t Gherkins Salad

Whitfield Pickleites

Southern Yams
12 O*.

Table Hapins

PET OR CARNATION
Evaporated
A i l l l  M V L m  Z j MmILIV Q r
. -JJ.'* ; .'jT*. f ‘ - r ft *' '~ 7 »  •; r* *- • -

Ever-Fresh I I 0

Fresh Fla. 

Grade A  • La rye

Phil. Cream Cheese S oz. pg. 29c
u t n

Whipped Cream Cheese 4 ox. 29c
M rs . Smith's Mince or 
Pumpkin Custard Pies

Fancy Wash. State Delicious Apples ,1 4  39 ‘
Fresh Florida Celery
2 Large Stalks 25 ‘

SWEET CALIF.

Red Grapes 2  ibs. 2 9 ‘

ty v d jb tm a Jk  (D o liq h l

Brach's Fine Candies
• GLORIA M ix | p ^  

I  • CUT ROCK 
• SPICETTES

I Lb. I~ar(* 2 Lb. t-argv

Diamond Walnuts 

Brazil Nuts

Mixed Nuts
PlJCANB l L k  O IU  

FILRFRTS l Lb. Ttllo

ALMONDS 1 Lb. C«Uo

DUmnml W A LN fTH  
MM. • I r.b.xncs ca rouirc

Winter Garden

25TH & PARK

------------ ^ —
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B o b  B c n d o r f f ,  G e o r g e  T o u h y ,  D o t  P o w e l l

~  I  Touhv Presents

A i r  Whete m S tra ta *

Cranberry Sauce

Lyman Outscores 
Kissimmee, 4 3 -2 8 100 Extra 

Plaid Stamps
14 to is  Lfc. A n .

la  the Mg match Thursday! 
sight la the Mixed League, 
Powell's Office Supply (Urn-1 
bled under the preuurei of I
Pryor’a State Farm team and I
loat Ionr itralght w h i c h  
brought the latter four games 
closer to the top berth la the 
leame. |

The only over-JM gamea 
rolled la the league were by 
Marge Kipp with a Zll, Harold 
Appleby with a 313 aad C. I .  
Pierey with a 2M, all of whom 
bowl ter Mrs. Apptoby'a Bes
ts or sat team.

Plos-MO series were rolled 
bp Marge Kipp, who had a 
good M .  Harold Appleby a 
544. Eddie Simoo at Heart 
Council, a 534, Vergil Aadcr* 
soo a 533 aad BQl Foster who 
earns across with a 540. The 
latter two art oo the Pryor 
team.

Pete Bukur, Stelnmeyer'i. 
picked up a 3-10 spare, BUca 
Bette, PoweU'a, a 4-5-T, Clyds 
Plercy at Mrs. Applsby's 
conetrted a 44-10, aad Eddie 
Slmoa the 4-7-10.
TEAM STANDINGS:

PoweU'a 3S 14
Pryor’s 34 IS
Applsby's 31 31
Stelnmeyer’i  ' I t  33 
Cook's Corotr 17 33
11sart Council 17 35

High game ter tbs week was 
pelted by Gladys PUotea who 
mode a  apaihUag IN ,  aad Dot 
Jshaeea who tame tkreagk 
with a 194/407 high series.

Gladys Piloiaa rolled three 
seta of three strikes seek for 
the turkey record ter the week 
and Dot Johiuum bung up ene 
turkey on the m en ) hook.

The 5-0-lU i|il)t was barfed 
by La Verne Word and Beeerly 
Kiecek downed the 5-10.

SPECIAL!maa garner lag saves aad the
vlsitera two.

Tho victors came through 
with a good steady third canto 
aad a not loo bad fourth, get- 
tiag 14 aad I t  respectively.

L yaaa 't  asst outiag will be 
at the Elks Bowl tourney la 
Orlando when they play the 
host team, Bishop Mooro's 
Hornets on the eight of Doe. 
M  at Davis Armory.

Tho only bright spot ha the 
evening for Coach Walt D u 
n s  was the rebounding o f tho 
Lyman outfit, who were able 
by sheer alertness sad balght 
to steal the ball M  times 
during the gams.

The Greyhounds used a aooe 
defease for the first time this 
ssasoa to cut down on their 
propensity to commit fouls.

SUadard OH aad Robeou 
had a very tight game with 
the score ending up SUadard 
Oil a  aad Bobson's 32.

Sanford Atlantic Bank acor- 
ed a 4-13 win over WTRR Ra
dio Button ha the last game 
of the day.

High scorer for the morning 
waa Kenny Hinson with 38 
points for tho Dap and Night 
team.

Thursday and Friday at f:30 
p.m. the teams will be playing 
at the gym for the first time 
under tho lights and parents 
and Interested friends are In
vited to see these boys la ac
tion. Four games a n  sched
uled for each evening.

JANE PARKER GOLD OR MARBLE POUND SPECIAL!

Umpire Toasted
CHICAGO (GPU —  Chica

go bear bull writers will pre
sent uuipim Jml.o Conten 
with tiro J. l.ouls Comlskey 
award nt u dinner on Jan. IS. 
Tke award fe given for "long 
and meritorious tervice" to 
basabelL

AA P  - OUR FINE8T QUALITY APPLE SPECIAL!

ANN PAGE

Legal Notice Oviedo's Lions took on Coach Panl Mlkler says the 
Howey Academy last night at 
their boms court aad sent the | 
visitors boms oa the short end 
of a 78-48 SCOTS.

Playing a full prase, the 
Lions didn't give the opposi
tion an opportunity to work 
down the floor, with the m u lt 
that most of the Howey points 
ware scored from weU out, aad 
their percentage of hits tew.

Every man on the Oviedo 
club scured during the contest, 
with Wes Swenson coming out 
high man with 14 tallies. Jim 
Courier bad 14; Dan Kirk
land. I I ;  Jim De Shaso, 13;
Jimmy Jones, 7: Pence, 4;
Belllwrn, 4, and Teshinaky, 3.

For the Academy, Herb 
Meerman and Ricardo Mo
rales, hit for 10 potato each.
Rebounder Malcolm Taylor, 
who clicked for seven potato, 
used his 43 altitude to good 
effect under the baskets aad 
whaa he fouled out la the third 
Inning the Howoy team waa 
hurt la this ported tho Ideas 
came aeross with 30 potato to 
tho vlsitera' 13.

Oviedo had two big quar
ters, the first sad the third, 
la the first, they dumped XI 
tallies through tho netting aad 
with tho third quarter total

WHITE OR COLORED KLEENEX SPECIAL!ns t m b  em o v rr  c o l r t . 
u iv t i i  Jt'tuci it. M H crrr 
o r  FLORIDA IV VMS FOR 
naiVDLM  COI'.VTV.
SR i'll ev t r r t  eo. laser 

serins n r u m e rio i 
IN THK MATTKIt o r  TIIB 
a d o ptio n  ut jom:i*H c u r - 
TU  JOHNSON Sit. tint AO- 
n c j  v iiu i i .s ia  j i ' iixmiin , 
bis wilt, of RANDS MIT- 
CIIET.t, a Minor.
TOl TIIOUAS J. BVAKB, 

lleeldtice Unknown:
Tan nr* kirtkr m i IIIM  

D l l  A Petition hu  boon fUsil 
In in* above ilvl»4 m o m  Ur 
JlKKI’H CURTIS JOHNSON 
an. and aonks  viRatNiA 
JOHNSON. bis wife, for 
lb* * d e ,1 1 e  * of RAN- 
» T  MITCH BIX, •  minor, 
by tho PoilUonora and yee art 
le ia lnd  to torvo a copy of 
your Answer dr objections to 
show oaaso why said Fell- 
tlea shoold aol bo arm ltd 
•a tho Attorney for Petition
er*. Mask N. CtovoUad, Jr., 
Sanford Allontlo National

he was particularly plaased 
that they clicked oa over SO 
per cent of their ccorlag tries.

Oa defease DeShaio aad 
Swsasoa were all over the 
court aad Kirkland did a lino 
Job under tho basket getting 
t h e  rebounds. Offensively 
everybody was la oa tho pet 
with not a maa going score- 
less.

SCORE BY QUARTERS: 
OVIEDO 31 U  «  17-7* 
HOWEY A. g 14 13 U -48

Agustin, Areitio 
Rated Favorites PICKLE PATCH FANCY SWEET MIXED SPECIAL!

Agustin end Areitio will be 
rated as the top favorites In 
the featured eighth gmme sin- 
glee tonight at the Orlando- 
Seminole Jai-Alal Fronton.

Agustin will be playing out 
o f tha number one position and 
Areitio In the fourth. Both are 
out to Misp Castl'd winning 
streak, who seems to hava the 
monopoly ea tha gam*. Gaatl 
woo It last aight aad five 
la the last seven days. He will 
be playing out o f the number 
eight position.

la Tuesday night’s action, 
Badlola and Jacks won two 
gamaa sack and Uria, tha top 
winner for the season, eras 
held at bap white Gaatl csugkt 
up, bath now having S3 wins.

4M)>.
B arre l
Jar

FKE8H PASCAL

Celery 2 stalks
FRESH - 1 Lb. Cello Bag

Cranberries 
Carrots 2 lb. bag

“Calling EVERYBODY 

for a Jeyeee Holiday,
HIS. aad korola foU set or 
a doeroo pro toafoaoe will 
be entered aealnot yon.

WITNKSS my kand aad tb« 
eoel of aald Coart la Sanford, 
Florida, tkla ITtk day of Doo- 
ember, A. D. IMS.

/•/ Artkar M. Hockwltk,
Jr,
Clerk e f Circuit Ooert 

Mask M- CtovoUad, Jr,

N O  W A IT IN G  

FOR LA N E S  

Any Night thru 

New  Y e an

EASTERN WHITE
Nabkcw Rite

Crackers
Dales Crashed

Pineapple
Geld Medal

Flour
Maxwell Heaae (1

Coffee
Silver Cow

Evap. M ilk
Large Bara

Ivory Soap

PotatoesW hy Y O U  Should Buyi 

TIRES from McROBERTSAttorney at Law 
reel Office Drawer I  
■a a ford. Florida 
Attorney for Hstltlonoro 
PabUdk Doo. IS, It, *  Jaa.

ANJOU
• L ift  tiros Unconditional Road 

Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Ptarlodie FREE: Tiro EoUtJon
Ins paction

FREE: Flat Tiro FREE: Front End
Repair

Budget Ttrma - No Carrying Chart*

FREE COKE
— if yeu hare to wait I•

Large Belectlea O f Last 
Miaate Saala’a HelperLost —  $50.00 Reward

Notice: A & P  Will Be Closed Christinas Day,

(MALE)
ANSWERS TO NAME - TOPPER

J. E. Terwilleger
HIAWATHA AVI. FA

TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1M1

McROBERTS Tire Supply, Inc.
Florida Diatribe tare Far Deaaaa Caatom Bail* Tires 

Ws 6hw Plate SUmps
444 W. First Si. SANFORD FA  34441

BOWLING .  13 Gassea 
84.S4 Valaa —  M M

OPEN BOWLING

Jet Lones
FA 2-7S42

Ceraer Sad. I  Magnolia

P r im  la tble ad are ef- 

factive through Satafday,A P * S uPer M ° r*<ets
^ f y .  tatdoil be*«*doa> > • «.« •,oi*,e- i no

if
 *

4?
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REVIEW OF THE YEAR— By A lan M a w
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$70,000.
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C U T  TO YO U R  ORDER

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — 
The champion Green Bay 
Packera will be repreaented 
by eight playera on the West
ern Conference team in the 
13th annual National Football 
League Pro Bowl Game here 
Jan. 13, game directon an
nounced today.

But miasing from the 
Green Bay contingent waa 
•tar halfback Paul Hornung 
who was injured during much 
of the 1933 season while the 
Packers were capturing the 
Western Conference cham
pionship for the third straight 
time.

The P a c k e r s ,  however, 
landed a* many players on 
(heir divisional team aa the 
New York Giants did on the 
Eastern All-Star squad. This 
Insured the top performers 
from the clubs that meet 
Dec. 30 for the NFL cham

pionship will be rcmatched 
in the Pro Bowl tilt.

Bart Starr or the Packera 
and Johnny Unitai of the 
Baltimore Colts were cho
sen for the key quarterback 
position. For Unitas it will 
mark his sixth appearance 
In the midwinter classic.

But the top veteran on the 
Western squad is Detroit’s 
Joe Schmidt who will be 
playing In the Pro Bowl for 
the ninth time. Ills teammate, 
Yale Lary, and Baltimore’s 
Ohio Gino Marchettl were 
chosen for their eighth ap
pearances.

Another who failed to 
make the squad this year be
cause he saw little playing 
time due to injuries was the 
Los Angeles Rams’ Jon Ar
nett who last year in the final 
two seconds caught Unitas' 
pass for a 31-30 West victory.

The West leads the Eastern 
Conference (B-4) In the series 
which is played for the bene
fit of charity.

Only one rookie was ehos- 
en on both squsds. He is de
fensive tackle Merlin Olsen 
of the Bams on the Western 
team where he will under
study Detroit's A let Karras 
and Roger Brown.

The Western team was 
chosen by divisional coaches. 
The head choice who has yet 
to be named also will be giv
en one bonus choice.

The offensive team: Ends 
Gail Cogdill. Lions; Ron 
Kramer, Colts; F o r r e s t  
Gregg, Packers; Varriehlone, 
Rams. Guards— Harley Se
well, Lions; Jerry Kramer, 
Packers. Centers— Jim Rln- 
jo, Packers; Dick Sryman- 
skl, Colts. Quarterbacks — 
Bart Starr, Packers; John 
Unitas, Colts. Fullbacks — 
Jim Taylor, Packers; J. D. 
Smith Forty Nlners.

The Defensive Tesm: Ends 
—Gino Marchettl, Colts; 
Doug Atkins, Bears. Tackles 
—Alex Karras, Lions; Ro
ger Brown, Lions; Merlin Ol
sen, . Rams. Linebackers — 
Joe Schmidt, Lions; Matt 
Haicltine, Forty Niners; Bill 
Forester, Packera; Joe For- 
tunato. Bears. Halfbacks— 
Dick Lane, Lions; Abe Wood- 
son. Forty Niners. Safeties 
—Willie Wood. Packera; Yale 
Lary, Lions, Richie Petitbon, 
Bears.

HEN TURKEYS T  38'
S w ift's W orthm ore Sliced Bacon Lb. 38c i 
M arhoefer Canned Hams 4  Lbs- *289 
Standing Rib or Rump Roast Lb. 58 c ' 
Sirloin Tip Roast Lb. 7 8 ‘ Fryer Gizzards 5  & $129

T-BONE
S IR LO IN
CUBE

•  PORTERHOUSE
•  FULL C U T  RO U N D

Legal Notice
iv  t h e  c in c riT  coi h t  o r  
run n in t h  jin irsti. rin- 
r t ’ i r  n r evi l  koii »n tu - 
nni.ti roirvrv. ki.ohum.
«H  tvcr.it v *o. isess 
BPItlNOFIELl) INSTITUTION 
ron  SAVi.xas,

Plata tiff.
n«>nr.RT w. stARicovrrz, «t 
at.

Iief.n Janta.
votici: or • m i: 

NOTICE IS HKRRUY OIV 
EN that an tha llh day af 
January, 1SS3 at 11:00 a . SI. 
at tha main door of tha Caurt 

of Haminole County, at 
Sanford, Florida, tin* undar- 
atitn.d Clark will offar for 
aala to tha hltfliaat and baat 
blddar for raati tha following 
dtacrlbad raal proparty:

I.at t». Illook F. COCK-
tut ct.trn manor, unit
NO. }. awarding In tha 
plat tharaof ai racordad 
In I 'U t ll»ok 11. C a g e  lua. 
1'ublle llacurda of Saint- 
nola. County, Florida, 

togathar with all atrueturaa, 
Iniproramanta. flxttiraa, ap- 
pllancta, and appurlananoaa 
on aald land or oaad la aon- 
junrtloo tharawlth.

Thla aala la mada purauant 
to final dacraa of foracloaura 
antarad In Chancary action 
No. 12459 now pandlns In tha 
Circuit Court af and for 
Srmlnola County, rlorlda.

DATED thla 17th day af 
pa -mlitr, ISIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Sly: Martha T. Vthlaa 
Dapnty Clark 

Andtraon, Ruah, Daan 
U.wndaa A van dan liars 
132 Halt Cantral lloulavard 
Attoraaya for I’lalnllft 
Orlando, Florida 
Publlah Dae. IS, ISIS.
CD DAS 1

FRESH PRODUCE
3 Lbs. FANCY RED

SHURFINE EVAP. WILSON

Limit 6 Please

KRAFTSUNNYLANDJust tell us how much you need 
to pay old bills, for home im
provements, car repairs, for all 
your seasonal expanses I Phone 
for prompt courteous service.

W inter Garden Pies
Mince &  Pumpkin ^  A r

Full 22 Oz. £ * §
STORES A T

4th. ST. A  SANFORD AYE. —  1110 W. 13th ST.QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVEDFA 2 4612 PRICES GOOD THRU DEC.i 24

OAtAT
A>U

\PtOAT*. £
OOBHtA
OAtAK*

h  j im s t
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Mr*. Landre* 

Hottest For 

CW F Meeting Mr*. Gerald Seiner waa 
( w i t  o f honor at a aurpriie 
stork shower give# by mem- 
bars of the Loagwaod Saint 
Catherine of Sieaa Circle, re. 
ceatly. rollowiag the business 
meeting of the circle in the 
Soelal Hall o f the Church of 
the Nativity, the group sur
prised Mrs. Sasser with the 
party.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Ves- 
ter Elgin, Mrs. William De
Rosa and Mrs. Ana Hopkins. 
The room waa decorated in a 
holiday theme with two small 
Christmas trees on the table, 
which also held several floral 
arrangements and snow men 
ornaments.

Refreshments of eookles, 
coffee and punch were served 
by the hostesses. Others at* 
lending were Mrs. James 
Magnole, Mrs. Colombo Fa
rina, Mrs. George G am a , 
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. 
Chela Ansley. Mrs. Robert 
Drinko, Mrs. E. Ansalone.

Mrs. Garland Shaw, Mrs. J, 
A. Hopkins, Mrs. Jennie Fox, 
Mrs. Florence Mill telle, Mrs. 
Geraldine Whiteman, Mrs. F. 
L. Bartlinakl, Mrs. Sadie Mo- 
Hale, Mrs. H. 1. Walla. Miss 
Winifred MeHale, and a spew 
ial guest o f haaar. Father 
William J. Trainer, paster o f 
the church.

A  report was made on the 
wit cake sales and plana 
ere mads far the Fellowship

Miss Florence Bishop gave 
the lessen, presenting various 
interesting Christmas legends 
from the Middle Ages. It was 
announced that many o f the 
Church members are ill.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Landless s e r v e d  colorful 
Christmas refreshments to 
those present others attend- 
iag were M n . C. C. Murray, 
M m  0 . T . Pearson, Mrs. V. 
H. Grantham, Mrs. Emilee 
Ytsley and Mrs. Blanch#

lident of the Garden Glub/Mrt. HlttnD 
W. B. Moya, praaldant of thn Mlmona

(Hamid Photo)

MRS. CARL CH0RPEN1NG and Mn. C. Hittafl 
won co-hoetaaeaa for a Christman luncheon 
moating of tha Mimosa Cirela at thn Capri. Laft 
to right am Mrs. Chorpaniaf, Mm. D. K. Dor

man, p 
and Mi 
Circle.

MRS. GERALD SASSER, opening the gifts at 
tha surprise shower in her honor, while Mrs. 
Geraldine Whiteman watehee in the background.

(Herald Photo)

Workshop On Holiday Arrangements 
Held By Magnolia Circle Members

Circle Plans 

Bake Sale 

Saturday
Main topic o f  convene tlou 

at the recent meeting o f the 
Aaaa Miller Circle was about 
tha float In the Christmas pa
rade. It won first place la thn 
Civic Division and the mam- 
bars gava Mrs. Robert St- 
trower and Mrs. M. Faille a 
big bead for creating the win-

Christmas Ball 
Planned Saturday

Browns Observe 

Anniversary 

With Family
The Magnolia Circle o f tha 

Sanford Garden dub held the 
December meeting at the 
borne o f Mrs. P. I *  Elmore on 
Lincoln Drive. The meeting 
-was opened with a poem bp 
the president which had as its 
theme "Christmas Didn’t Just 
Happen."

Minutes o f the last meeting 
were read and approved.

After short reports by the 
v a r l e u e  committees, Mrs. 
Ring, president, gave the 
board masting report. Mem
bers were reminded to save 
eld Jewelry and Christmas 
cards.

Members voted to buy gifts 
and a small trae for tha Sa- 
ropta Rest Home for Christ
mas.

A t the close of the business 
meeting, members held a 
workshop, spraying materials 
for door swags and table ar
rangements.

Mrs. Elmore and Mrs. A. H. 
Harris wars eo-boitesies for 
this meeting. Ten members 
were present

Personals <
Mrs. Gerald Leasing and

son, David, of Kansas City, 
Mo., are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Brock. Her hus
band will arrive Friday and 
they plan to spend about threw 
weeks la this area, visiting hia' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lessing, and other relatives. |

Mr*. H. Wayde Rucjcer re-* 
turned Monday after n visit 
with her brothers and listers 
in Mockavllle, N. C. She also 
attended the wedding o f her 
nephew, Claude Revere Horn 
Jr. to Mlsi Dorothy Gaither 
Morris, on Dee. IS.

The Gammn Omega Chapter 
o f Epsilon Sigma Alpha In
ternational Sorority, will pre
sent Its second annual Christ
man Ball at tha Mayfair Inn, 
Saturday, Dec. 22. It win be 
held ia the newly decorated 
ban room and dancing wUl bo 
enjoyed from •  p.m. until 1 
a.m. to the music of Lou Feld
man and hia orchestra.

Tickets are avaUable at 
Perkins and from aU Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha members. They 
also wUl bo sold Saturday 
night at the door. Dress la 
aeml-formal, so get out your 
best bib and tucker and meat 
ua there.

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Christmas BaU was formerly 
the inter fraternity dance. 
This is the time and place to 
meet and we aU old friends, 
and also a chance for the stu

dents away et school te get 
together during the holidays 
with former elaasmate*. Also 
attending will be many of our 
Navy friends.

Proceeds from the dance 
will go te many philaatrophic 
projects such as. The Little 
Red School House, Shoes for 
tha Ntedy, Support of n Girl 
In the Sunland Training Cen
ter in Gainesville, The School 
for the Deaf and Blind ia St. 
Augustine and many other 
worthwhile projects that come 
during the year.

The School for the Deaf and 
Blind, in S t  Augustine, is sup
ported by all Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha chapters la Florida. 
The local chapter waa organ- 
lied ia September, 1857.

Committee chairmen for the 
dance are Mrs. T. V. Mftts 
Jr., general chairman; Miss 
Patty Walkar, advertisement; 
Mrs. Joe Pickens, tickets; 
Mrs. Eli White, decorations, 
and Mrs. Job# Higgins, reser
vations.

Reservationi may bo made 
in advance by calling Mrs. 
Higgins at FA 2-513.

Mrs. Hulin Rale aaaouaced 
that the circle has scheduled 
s  bake sate for this Saturday 
at the W hs Dixie store on 
French Ave. Members are re
quested to bring homemad# 
cakes, eooklas or candy.

The group Joined the -men of 
the Elks Club ia carolling resi
dents of the County Home, last 
Sunday at 5 p.m. A Christmas 
dinner for membera and their 
husbands was held at the Elks 
Club. Eaeh member brought 
a gift for an cxchaagn sad 
background music far the 
evening wis provided by Tnd 
Gorton.

Others attending the busi
ness meeting were Mmea.
Leslie Thompson, J. R. Hoole- 
han Jr., Christine Blanken
ship, Russell Spencer, Roy 
Chorpening, Roy Howell Jr., 
Clayton Smith, Frank Wilson, 
Gc m  Walter, Irene Kent, 
Charlie Stafford, C h a r l e s

duty M Frankfurt, Germany, 
waa ca head le  add to tha 
happy eceaafaa.

Another m ,  James, flew 
dewa from Detroit. Mich., sad 
the two other ehfldren, Pa
tricia aad Dennis, completed 
the family group.

Local Events
THURSDAY

lomlBQle Chapter Me. t
OES will hold tha regular 
meeting at S p.m. followed by 
a Cbrlstmaa party. Gift ex- 
change will be held for both 
mea and women.

Hybrid G eru ln a i 
la Bloom!

Speclmeaa la  4 In. Feta 

S To I  Blooms Far

P L A N T  
O N LY  11.00

GrapevIBe Nornery 
2221 Grapeville A m  

FA  2-488*

I f  a post lamp lights the 
way to your front door, de
corate it tor Christmas with 
greens and cones.MAGNOLIA CIRCLE MEMBERS admire some o f the arrangements made 

at tha workshop meeting. Left to right are Mrs. P. L. Elmore, hostess, Mrs. 
Elwood Smith, secretary and Mrs. H. K. Ring, circle president.

(Herald Photo)

Don’t overlook the mailbox 
In your Christmas decorating 
plana. Drew It up with greens 
or hollies, to extend a friend
ly holiday greeting to the 
postman, guests and passing 
motorists.

others. Add to your gift 
wrappings clusters o f greens 
or pine cones, sprigs of mis
tletoe or holly, or a fresh 
flower or two, suggests the 
Society of American Florists.To crack nuts easily and to 

get them out whole, first dip 
them in water and then freexe. 
Crack while they are still 
frozen.

To Meet
The Ladies Aide Society ef 

the Lutheran Church o f the 
Redeemer will meet t h i s  
Thursday at 7:28 p.m. at the 
church for tha regular busi
ness meeting and a Christmas 
party.

Mra. V e r a s a  Feddenoa, 
president, urges nil members 
to attend as business for tha 
current year will be discussed. 
Installation o f now officers 
wUl be held at the January 
meeting.

Circle Six, of the Woman’s 
Society of Chriitian Service of 
the First Methodist Church, 
mat at tha home of Mra. J. W. 
Brown on the Old Monroe 
Road, with Mrs. Annie Wil
liams as eo-hoeteia.

Upon arrival (he member* 
were served refreshments of 
caramel cake, pumpkin tarts, 
sugar coated nuts, dates and 
coffee.

Chairman, Mrs. R. T. Wsr- 
reo. conducted the business 
session and Mrs. J. C. Davis 
gave the devotions. She used

aa her topic, “ What Would our 
Lives Be if We Never Had 
Christmas T"

M iu  Martha Stuart, Mrs. 
W. P. Fields. Mrs. W. A. Hun- 
ter and Mrs. John Adams 
were welcomed as visitors.

Other members p r e s e n t  
were Mmea. T. A. Burleigh, 
J. E. Courier, E. B. Harris, 
L. D. Hastings, F. D. Hlekok, 
Ernie Larsen, II. B. McCall, 
R. B. Monroe, R. F. Robison, 
J. H. Stephan, A. B. Stevens 
and J. Hrodle Williams.

Service Store
, 555 W. Ini ST.

PERM ANENT

Arrangements $§ up

COLORFUL

CAR NATIO NS $5 doz.

Red and White ^

Poinsettias

LAST  4 DAYSI
WED. - THURS. - FRI. SAT, 

DEC. 19 - 20 - 21 - 2*

Christmas
GORGEOUS

ROSES
M  M  and

Crumble slices e l fruit 
cake, moisten lightly with 
wine tnd uee to stuff apples 
for baking. Baste the apples 
with equal parts wine and 
cider during baking for rich 
flavor. Fresh Pine aad Cut Flower

CENTER  PIECES
Including |«.S8 .  $C i l J t  
Candle*, eta •  ®  end ■

FRESH
DOOR PIECES
Wreaths 14
and Swagt '  ap

Besides top fashion, 
you get top function i

JOUCO* SOIL IT,

C YC LA M E N  
P LA N T S  $4 *5 &  $7.50

EXOTIC

Orchid Corsages
Alwnyn i  favorite 
nt Holiday Time

from U  up

FRANK and CHARLOTTE DONAHOB

SHOP
Tour Downtown Florist 

324 E. l i t  S t, FA  2-1322, FA 2-0270
'ktftii’ltia*./Corner East lat St. and Sanford Ave.

M O T H E R S !

I OOO A M I C

GET A HUGE 
11x14 WALL 
PORTRAITof Your Child

Ki ODlE f O T O

•  P ictures D

FOR M EN FOR HER

Uinta Sox 

Hanna Underwear 

Adam Hats 

Hallmark Shirts 

Fortune Shone

Cannon Host 

Banlon Sweaters 

Exquisite Form Bras 

Hand bans

FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS

ShoM

FOR THE HOUSE

White Sewing Machines

Roy Refers Cowboy Suita 

Teaan Cowboy Boots

Special On —  
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Eatkay Cowboy Suite 

Embay Dress Suita for Boys
t t ' U  $ 0 0 9 5

SALE —

-v k s .

•j j . W A
mA 1 I  ̂ ‘ m mh

A* •** r ' r >--«r;

4 . I 
R . _ * -Tf * wqr 1[ j

m jj



Personals
C e r m k lO i

.  DIRT O M D EN F.I8  CIRCLE
"  The Dirt U ird tw r i Circle of 

the Sanford Garden Club held 
the December meeting and 
Christmaa party a f the home 
of Mr*. Irvin  Ftelaeber. Hoe- 
tesiea were Ur*. L. E. Leep- 
er. Mr*. W. D. Gardiner, Mr*. 
W. B. Wray and Mr*. J. N. 
Jtobjon Jr.

In the absence of the presi- 
Q  dent, Mr*. R. F. Robison, the 

vice president presided. She 
announced that the building 
site In Sunland Estates has 
been accepted by the Garden 
Club as the future site for Use 
Garden Club Center.

The Dirt Gardeners will se
lect the Garden o f the Month 
for January with Mrs. r .  A. 
Palmer In charge of the com- 

0  mtttee.
"  Mrs. L. E. Lseper who was 

chairman for the Christmas 
bataar Just held In the Civic 
Center thanked all members 
for their donations o f work and 
items for sale, and stated that 
around SSOO bad been realized 
which will be applied toward 
the betiding fund.

Mrs. W. B. Wray accepted 
f  the Chairmanship for the 

World Gardener committee. 
The horticulture report was 
given by Mrs. W. E. Kirch- 
boff. She stated that December 
is a dry month and there 
should be Iota of water and 
mulehiag in our gardens, do 
not fertilize azaleas until after 
the blooming period is finish- 
ad, hollyhocks win da well 

V  From seed and will bloom in 
•bout tin months.

mas cards with writing on 
them, old Jewelry and trin
kets. These will be sent to 
children In the far east. / 

At the conclusion of tbe bus
iness meeting the members 
were served Christmas goodies 
such as ham and biscuits, 
cheese straws, party sand
wiches. fruit cake, cheese 
balls and coffee from a tibia 
covered in a gold lame cloth. 

Mrs. Robison presided at tha 
Tbe refresh-

sad Patio

F IN A N C IN G
A V A IL A B L E

Bracket f i le  
ft  Marble Cw

STM 8. Beafeed Asm 
P A  M IS Stemperatures to get to her 

t lMt i  in the maniacs.coffee service, 
ment table held several.love
ly arrangements made by 
Mrs. Fleischer and silver ap
pointments. A plsnt exchange, 
an annual custom of the circle, 
was held.

Tbe Triple Trio of Seminole 
High School entertained the 
group with several Christmas 
carols and members agreed 
that those not able to attend 
missed one of the best meet
ings of tbe year.

STOREW IDE

Mrs. Clarence Barlow, Mrs. BiU Neider, Mrs. Curtis Hughes 
and Bill Neider. Standing, left to right, are Karlyle Housholder, 
Jack Morgenstern, David Little, Dewey Reedy, Mrs. Reedy, Ed 
Hunt, W. F. Hunt, Mm. Winifred Glelow, Ray Winfree, Curtis 
Hughe*, Clarence Barlow, and Julius Fritteili. (Herald Photo)

EMPLOYEES WITH THEIR HUSBANDS AND WIVES wers 
guests of the Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. Monday night at s  
dinner and Christmaa party at the Capri. Left to right (seat
ed) are Mrs. 11a Housholder, Mr*. Julius Fritteili, Mrs. David 
Little, Mrs. W. F. Hunt, Mrs. Ed Hunt, Mrs. Camilla Winfree,

JACARANDA CIRCLE 
Tbe regular monthly meet

ing of the Jacaranda Circle 
was a Christmas party held 
at the Hamilton House with 17 
members and ooe visitor pres
ent. Mrs. Boly Gaines, Mrs. 
Stanley Polosld and Mrs. Al
burn Rector were co-hostesses. I 

A  short business meeting 
was conducted by Mrs. Irving 
Pryor, president, following a 
delicious turkey dinner. After 
looking at all the lovely cor
sages, tha one worn by Mrs. 
J. E. Hitchens was Judged tbe 
most attractive, and she car
ried off the prize.

This was followed by a gift 
•xchings. Tbe members were 
then entertained by Mrs. Wil
liam Rocha aa aba told tha 
Christmas story 'The Mirada 
at Derrick Texas." Mrs. 
Roche, a visitor, was pre
sented with a lovely Madras 
arrangement by tbe circle.

Angry Mothers Win First Round With Schools In Fight For Use O f Christmas Trees
SHARON, Mass. (U P I) — ‘  ‘  ‘  ‘  ‘ ' ‘  ‘ “ “

Irate mothers have won the 
first round in a battle to force 
authorities to rescind an or

der banning Christmaa trees against aub-trvezing tempera- school committee meeting. clsssrooms thia year.
from three public sc book. htrea, trudged through snow The controversy »*»***< ;& • Tb*

. .___ , i-irruistine ed off list week when prin- were fearful that the tr
A bearing was scheduled covered streets circul ng cjp|I( on]erwl tesobers not violated laws governing a*

after N  mothers, bundled petitions to force a special tQ pcrm[t chrlitmaa trees to ration of church and state.

Complete

Thyme
planted now makes a pretty 
border plant and also does 
double duty a* a seasoning.

Mrs. Robison reminded the 
elub to watch out for tbe an
nouncement of the bridge 
party to be held to either Jan- 
wary ar February and asked 
•Q member* to save Christ-

CREATIVE WOMAN t  Fleet

Bedroom Set
Book cnee - Bed • CheaA 
Double Dreaer A  M inot

Be Ready Far Tbe HsUdays
to o stunning date drass, 

simply understated, that 
spells magic for the Junior 
miss. Tbe full akirt boasts 
twin, evarslze pockets.

No. 1430 with Photo Guide is 
to size* », 11. i l l .  13, 14, 11 
and 1L Bust 3W4 to 3§. Size 11. 
J ltt bust, 414 yards of 33- 
inch material.

To order send 30 cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald

Box 431, Midtown Station 
New York U , N. Y.
Print name, address with 

style number and size.

fijdcsA  SlcLbJfisui!
Come and see these FANTAST IC  

VALUES . . Just in time for Gigantic 

SAV INGS on CH R ISTM AS NEEDS

STOREW IDE SALE  

EVER YTH ING  M AR K ED  D O W N !

High Bock

Swivel Rockers
Choice Of Colon 
WHILE THEY LA S T___

MEN’S

Cotton Flannel 

Sport Shirts

LADIES’

Slips —  Gowns 

Panties —  Bras 

Pajamas

Vi P R IC E
VALUES TO $1.29

Christmas Decorations 

Wrappings 

Cards —  Ribbon 

and Light Sets

Going 
Out ot

Your Welcome Weson 
llaeteee will call with 
g i f t s  and f r i e n d l y  
greetings from the com
munity.

SIZES - S. M, L. 
REG. $1.59 VALUEVIRGINIA PBTKUSkl 

P. O. Boa 1314 
NORA NORRIS 

TB  §-1314
PR IC E

SPORTSWEAR

SPECIAL

Blouses —  Shorts 

Sweaters —  Skirts 

Pedal Pushers

1000’s of 

Other
Unadvertised

SPECIALS

On Box Spring* 
And

Mftltyg** Combination

y2 P R IC EValue*
to $3.77 STEP TABLES 

END TABLES 

COFFEE TABLE
SET OF €

THREE!

LADIES’

SEAMLESS

NYLO NS
BOYS’

Sport Shirts 

Sweaters-Dungarees 

Underwear

Dancing from 9 P. M

JUST RECEIVED —

Delicious Fruit Cakes
2-Lb. Size T T c
Reg. $1.29 Value t  M

SIZES 8'/j to 11 
REG. 2 for $1.00 Value

•  Noise .Maker*

•  Favors 

llreukfuxt lluffci

Value*
to $2.98 P R IC E

Come In And Rcgtotgr 
For KEI.’S

ART GOODS SALE

All Yarn Wool 

Crochet Cord
—  YARNS, etc.

TO YLANI) SPECIAL

All Toys —  Games 

Dolls —  Wagons

to $19?98 V l  P K

.Make ReiMenuliuns Now

FA 2-8800
Dress Optional BEDDING

CO M PAN YTO TUB LUCKY WINNER 
lira* in* Dec. 34. 3 P. M.

Yaw Du Not llavo To Bo Preeout 
\ T *  Win

y2 P R IC EValue* 
to 98c

2nd &  Magnolia

EVERYTHING
MUST GO/

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

I
l____ ;

A LU M IN U M

CHRISTM AS

TREES

Reg. $5.95 
NOW

$377

Reg. $9.98 
NOW * 6 37

7 Flan

D IN ETTE
SETS *59

•  FIm .

D IN ETTES *39
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2460 PARK AVE. at 25th ST. 
SANFORD, FLA.•MMTfTTRMtfftRISimt

QUICK FROZEN GRADE A  LARGE
BLUE RIBBON BONELESS PORK

ALL BEEF FROZEN (2 QZ EACH)

FARMER GRAY SVEET SMOKED

HAM 4&$2 "  O L E O q>>rtm2 ' h 2 5 'mm
ROSEOALE HALVES OR SLICES BETTY CROCKER ASST,

GOLD MEDAL PLAW  
OR SELF RISING

FYNE-TASTE CRANBERRY

HOMEMAKER GOLDEN

FRE-NARCAUF. FRUIT
FRUIT FLAVORSW IL SO N 'S  F INEST SH O RTEN IN G MORTON i 

FROZEN IAPPLE R{
PEACH "
CHERRY
COCONUT*
CUSTARDPUMPKIN

28 OZ 
BTTL(PLUSDEPOSIT)

FANCY PASCAL FANCY DELICIOUS

EXTRA
URG E
STALK

N E I CROP

-

m■ i  L i

d s S a ? *•

_

(UK ) -
F it  petkata i  Wold be pot so

m w n , W m  the v A t i o o
a .m
i n w m M >

Ant.'
•« Dr. Alfred Catenacd, Wad 
gf tW  aaaatfMl __

H.hoem.eo Midi i l l  C *  
W e ,  laid M  pfcyrirfaa* that
nrieee nrgeocy le ■ major far-
H r “ abaatty  should be w a  
otfnwd tho prime dlaaaaa. ra 
tWr then toe cow 
W  «rp rr .”

C a t e v a a c i
N M M tr Si a panel dDeeaskn 
UeTsurgksl patientsISaer 
a w l  ar a m  w m l t M  
W a ld  baa a
gneuat W o r t  i ------. .

- a  time b  aot a lector, aad 
D an i l  ta T» par coat af aD 
aparatbaa caa bo doat auro 
or hM  at tho eoBvealeaee of 
petieot aad pbyaidaa, the 
abate pa that will fa n  batter 
without aaan a(  the asccaa 
b , *  bo rftd.
• *1(0  matter how aklllful tho 
tasothesiologlst b, hb ikill b  
taxed ta tho Unit. It la n o n  
difficult ta Had the re b  b  
in  abaaa ana to atari an to- 
baba. It b  vary difficult to 
find the apba through tho fat 
tor a spinal anesthesia."

Hospital 

Notes

SAUSAGE“ 3 * QYST||Som89<FAIMIR MAT SKINLESS S l n a w l
IRANIS «• 49« FILLETS “> 49*LADY PAIR Uttar n. ar aJk M. IH4.  PRIHCH PRIRD
Bitcsifs4«« 39* SCALLOPS1179*
MILD DAISY CHEDDAR

CHEESE u 49*
*  UAX IEU . HOUSE

Aaaa DaglU. DoBary; Stella 
WflllamJ, Marguerite Pope, 
Bernaa Bridget, Horaco 
Jackson, aad Latllb Bandera 
af Sanford.

Bbtoa
Ur. and lira. Nance Band- 
era o f Sanford, a boy 

Diodtorgeo Win lam Clause, Virginia 
Bheddan, David Fryman and 
Mra. William Smith and baby 
of Saaford. .DECEMBER tl 
Arthur Vrttaa, Kodaay Sharp 
and Margaret Rbener of Do
Bary; Dekme Wilber of Lake 
Mary; WUltom Hamilton, 
Leslie Holcombe, Catherine 
Bowen, Susan Hemphill, Al
bert Warren, Calvin Moor*, 
Ella Lord, Shirley Alexander 
aad Deanb Hogan of San
ford.

Births
Sir. and Mra. Richard Wil
ber of Sanford, e boy.
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Alex
ander of Sanford, a girl 

DUcbargee 
Sfra. Eldon Shiver and baby, 
Lake Mary; Loviaa Van Ma
ter, Tampa; Anna Daglla, Do
Bary; Reman Bridges, Ther
esa Musik, Hubert UcSwain, 
Paul Royiand, Uura Harden, 
Mrs. Ruben Burch and baby 
af Sanford.

DECEMBER IS 
Admissions 

Clyde Urban, DeBary; Doro
thy Britton, Lake Monroe; 
Mary Kruger, Betty Jean 
WUliams, Derrick Gilchrist, 
Comer Jones, Sarah Ander
son, Sarah Clsowskl of San
ford.

lUrtha
Mr. and Mrs. James Skip
per of Banford, a boy 

Discharges 
Angela Vandal!, Loogwood; 
Agnea Cook, 8usan Hemphill, 
Catherine Bowen, Terry Jen- 
kin, Mrs. Lawrence Kuhta 
and baby, Mrs. John Butler 
and baity, Mra. Malvin Moose 
end baby, Mrs. James Burns 
end baby, Mrs. Namon Sand
ora and baby, Mrs. Lewis 
Hardy and baby, of Sanford.

DECEMBER U  
Admissions 

Lucy Uallarman, Lake Mon
roe; Christopher Moore, 
la k e  Monroe; Everett Kent, 
DeBary; Clarence Johnson, 
Lake Mary; Msrgartt Hud
gins, Roaaleo Bruton, Her
man Burton. Mary Lou Mc
Donald, Rosemarie Tlicker, 
Patricia Clark. M «ga r* t  
Wlrth, Earths Akins of San
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Akins 
o f Sanford, a boy,
Mr. and Mra. Donovan Tuck
er of Sanford, a girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Clark 
o f Sanford, a boy 

Dlscharees 
Phyllis Moore, Lake Mary; 
Joseph Hutchinson, Winnie 
ColUns, Connie Nash of San- 
ford.

Shop the Harald Ada where i 
local merchants offer their! 
best buys.

SUNSHINE

HUHO
CRACKERS " i&  29c

* * * *  * W  . u - ^ t u G  * * 11

j z  l  f t *  ■

tr



rig* invasion of cate,

■poll waa I«m  than 
and traffic on atato 
i»y ' road* « u  ilowod 
to a walk. Traffic 
at on llwy. 17 91 while 
jw «r than uaual, waa 

tha presence of naon 
t the biuinaaa houaaa 
ado tha outllnaa of tha

McCoy

along with Uiwsell Kitner of the CWA Local 
.*1108, which will arrange the culla; Rev. Ernest 
Rolick and. rear, David Van Nee* and Mr*. 
Carolyn Hiioon* o f the USO. (Herald Photo)

i '

g > m t f n r t i  l i m t o
W lATHKBt Partly doody, mild. Low tonight, BO.

wfll be at the old Poet Office Frkky 
the hour* of 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. and 5 p. m. and
9 p. tn. Saturday he will talk to yoongitara from
10 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 8 to 8:80 pt m.

Downtown etorea will ha open until •  p. a. 
tonight, Friday and Saturday night.
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** e  i o c*
LARRY TER8HEL 

I* tb# last cel- 
writing f«r 

•while it Might bn a goad 
Mae to catch ip an Christ- 
nan presents. Here’s My 
C h r 1st m as list fsr this 
year.)
THE CHAMBER OP COM

MERCE: About six now In
dustries and four new tourist 
attractions.

THE C ITY OP SANFORD: 
Soma additional funds to fix 
up tbs aos and make it ona of 
top attractions in central 
Florida.

THE C ITY OP ORLANDO: 
A map o f tha city o f Sanford.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
JOHN FITZPATRICK: An 
administrative a i d e  s o  he  
won't have to get out In the 
middle o f the night to look 
aver a drainage ditch. .

MACK CLEVELAND JR.; 
A  seat in tha Senate.

GORDON FREDERICK JR. 
A. political job . . . ana that 
cornea with a license tag.

FRANCIS ROUMILLAT 
JR.: About 00 new member
ships to the Chamber of Com
merce.

TOM McDONALD: A  may 
iA  a ar'e name plats.

C O U N T Y  COMMISSION 
CHAIRMAN J. C. HUTCH! 
SON: Roberta Rules O f Order.

JIMMY CRAPPS: plaudit* 
for the fine job ho did 
M y  or during 1962.

VERNON D U N N .  TED 
W ILLIAM S. EARL HIGGIN* 
BO HA 31: Three who never 

9 showed they were lame ducks 
9  and always had tha county 

and clty’a good at heart.
THE TOWN OP NORTH 

ORLANDO: A public relations

Orlando Mayor Case Dismissed

4

i

louthy Meeting

Extended A  Day
NASSAU, Bahamas (U P I) —  President Ken

nedy and Prime Minister Harold Macmillan today ex
tended their talks for an extra day in search o f a 
compromise that would give Britain a nuclear deter
rent substitute for the controversial Sky bolt missile. 

The two met again in a villa overlooking the 
Atlantic, where no mala topic

nsuvA...

u *
C ’

CECIL TUCKER: An or
ange without lea hi it.

REALTORS: Two now NAS 
squadrons.

POSTMASTER GUT AL
LEN: A  Job.

HAROLD JOHNSON: Any 
aid attorney general’s opinion.

JOHN ALEXANDER: Good 
luck buddy, you’ll nesd i t

C ITY CLERK H E N R Y  
TAM M  JR.: An additional 
staff to help him complete bis 
vacant property reappraisal.

THE TOWN OP LONG- 
WOOD: A  ntw city halL

CITY JUfcGE KEN McIN- 
TOSH: A  new dog ordinance.

GEORGE TOUHY: A  pot
ted plant la front of First 
Federal.

JIM PIGOTT: A n o t h e r  
Butch Riser.

JOHNNY S A U L S ::. . .  An
other Johnny Saul*.

COUNTY JUDGE VERNON 
MIZE: A  new door ta his of
fice.

C IV IL  SERVICE BOARD: 
A  full quorum.

P A T R O L M A N  JIM 
H A R D Y fA  eoupy of Stephen

Two Die In Fire
HUD80N, Mass. (UPI>—  

Two persons died and 12 
others wars injured today 
whan a smoky corridor f in  
caught S6 elderly nursing 
home patients ia their bads.

Union Chiefs Feud
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

Al Hartnett was suspended 
Wednesday as secretary-trea
surer o f tha International 
Union o f Electrical Workers 
to climax a bitter fusd with 
President James B. Carey.

Funds Okayed
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

The Florida Stata Board af 
Health has been swarded a 
1186,000 federal grant ta tn- 
restigate the encephalitis out
break In the 8c Petersburg 
area earlier this year.

West Appeals
GENEVA (U P I) —  T h a  

Western powers appealed ta 
the Soviet Union Uday to re
turn to tha disarmament con
ference after tha Chriitmas 
recess ready to Mgotlate on 
a serious bails.

Cigarets Out
BUFFALO, N. Y. (U P I)—  

One of tha country’s largest 
c a n c e r  research hospitals 
Wednesday banned all clgaret 
vending machines from its 
buildings because o f the 
"meteoric rise in lung cancer 
deaths due to smoking."

Stocks Irregular
NEW YORK (U P I) —  

Stocks opened Irregularly 
higher In moderately active 
trading today but most gains 
were limited. Wllh Wednes
day’s sharp market rise was

was discussion of a nuclear 
striking force for Britain. Tha 
British had hoped to arm their 
jet bombera with tha Amer
ican Skybolt missile

But tha United States plans 
ta scrap that weapon because 
It bas proved too costly and 
baa been unsuccessful thus 
f ir .  Thus the need ia to find 
a anbatituta for Britain—par- 
hapa tha Polaris missile or a 
nuclear force within th e  
framework o f tha North Atlan
tic Treaty Organisation.

The talks originally were 
scheduled to end today, but 
they were so touchy that the 
two leaders decided to go on 
for another day.

Officials said the first Item 
on the agenda when they met 
at lo a.m. was a renewal of 
tha Skybolt discussion*.

There was an expactatloo 
that tha president and the 
prime minister would turn to 
tha tense Far East situation 
later la the day. The problem 
of the Congo also loomed in 
tha background.

During tha night, Secratary 
at Defense Robert McNamara 
and British Defense Minister

special atudy papers aimed at 
reaching soma sort of com
promise to give Britain a nu
clear strike potential.

Act Is Cited
County Judge Vernon Mlae 

Wednesday afternoon dismiss
ed the case against North Or
lando Mayor Frank Fasula on 
charges of failure to open the 
books and records to the clti- 
sens o f the town.

The charges were dropped, 
according to County Prosecut
ing Attorney Karlyla Houa- 
holder because tha legislative 
act under which Fasula waa 
charged is "contrary" to the 
provisions of n special act 
passed la 1939.

The case la tha outgrowth 
of a series of mass meetings 
and personal differences be
tween W. W. Anderson, town 
treasurer, and the mayor, who 
Anderson alleged refused to 
release the town books and 
checkbook to Anderson's cus
tody.

At a series of mass meet
ings held last summer, An
derson cltlmcd be •"'* kl*

wife bad received numerous’ or not the general law, Sta- 
anonymous telephone calls ol tutc 163, applied In the case
n threatening nature, and at 
one gathering Anderson dis
played a large piece of cloth 
on which was printed a threat 
to the life of his daughter.

As a result of these threati, 
Anderson had a warrant is
sued for the arrest of Fasula 
under Ttorida Statute 163. the 
general legislation covering 
the incorporation of municipal
ities which stipulates that all 
town books art to be turned 
over to the treasurer, and fail
ure to do so constitutes a mis
demeanor.

Fasula, when Informed of 
the warrant, appeared at the 
sheriffi office and accepted 
service there and was rrleaicd 
on his own recognisance.

At n pre-trail bearing held 
• number of weeks ago, the 
discussion became soagxed 
m  min* • •  to whether

of a municipality formed an 
der special legislation, aa 
was the case with North Or
lando.

A request to the state’s at
torney for a ruling produced 
no definitive answer to the 
question and after further 
ltudy by Judge Mixe, prose
cutor Karlyle Houtholder and 
defense attorney Mack Cleve
land Jr., another hearing was 
held Wednesday and the case 
was dismissed.

lloushoktcr revealed that 
at the final argument of the 
preliminary hearing on the 
charge against Fasula, Cleve
land cited that the Special 
Act of 1939 creating the Vill
age o f North Orlando con
tains in Article 3, Section 13, 
of Its charter a provision for 
charges to be made against 
any town official or officer

o f the village of North ON 
Undo before the Town Coun
cil and seU forth n full and 
complete procedure for the 
Town Council to hold a trUl 
o f any charges brought 
against any official or offi
cer of the village and to de
termine the guilt or Inno
cence o f any such person and 
provides a penalty If auch 
person should be found guilty.

The General Legislative 
Act under which Fasula was 
charged la contrary to the 
provisions o f this Special 
Legislative Act and where 
this occurs it U the law that 
the Special Act shall control 
and be the deciding factor, 
in view of this snd since 
there it a provision provid
ed in the Special Act, the 
charge pending against Fa 
aula in the County Judge’s 
Court must of necessity be 
dismissed.

Crane’s “Tha Red Badge Of a quick reversal for the bet
ter in the sentiment of market 
analysts.

Norstad Honored
PARIS (U P I ) - U .  8. Air 

Force Gen. Laruis Norstad re
train j ceived tha Grand Crosa of the 

LegLn of honor, the highest 
award France can bestow on 
a foreigner, in ceremonies to
day anticipating hi* retire
ment Jen. 2 as supreme Allied 

mmander in Europe.

ule Mail Burned
FREDERICKSBURG, V a .  

(U P I) — A aealed mail car 
carrying Christmaa packages 
to Florida taught fire end 
burned today in the Richmond, 
Fredericksburg and Potomac 
Railroad yards here. A postal 
inspector said most of the 
1,002 pieces of mail in tho 
storage car, part o f the 11a- 
vena Special an route to Jack
sonville, Fla., were apparently 
deitro) »d.

Courage."
SORORITIES: Oops!
GARFIELD W A L K E R :

Some dry toast and a glass of 
warm milk. .

BASEBALL FANS: Some 
major league club to 
here.

BOB BESSKRER^An In
tern progran/and a fete^moro 
Mill-Burton Mollars.

A rB . PETERSON .SR.:
OhO copies o f "1984”  so people 
can understand what he’s try
ing to do.

ROAD SUFT. J. C.
ENDEK: A  bucket o f 
paint _____

COUNTY K N S IN IE R  BILL 
BUSH: Drainage plana for 
tha Adams Shopping canter.

CASSELBERRY: An accur
ate soning map.

BILL STEMPER: A client 
for that facility at Park and 
F irst

NORTH ORLANDO TOWN 
COUNCILMAN WOODY AN 
DERSON: A set of books.

OVIEDO; Lake J e s s u p  
Causeway.

B ILL HUTCHISON: A lit- 
tie peace on klonday nights 
. . .  and shorter City Commis
sion meetings.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
ELECT LEE GARY: Big 
enough feet to fill Vernon 
Dunn’s shoes.

TANGLEWOOD R E S I 
DENTS: A  invitation to meet 
Seminole County.

FOR HEAR LAKE AND _______________
LAKE  MONROE: Much need-, . . .
ed fire department*. BODFCI T O  iv lC C t

I AKUY VERSUEL: Chriat The County Commission will 
in New York . . .  and j meet at 9 a.m. Friday in what 

li expected to be a routine

Action Underway 
To Get Reduced 
Hay Rate Used

Approval ia expected short
ly o f one phase of relief to 
farmer* who suffered losses 
during the recent freese.

County Agent Cecil Tucker 
said today that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission hae 
approved a 60 percent freight 
rate reduction on shipments 
o f hay to cattlemen end other 
farmers in the county who ap
ply for such assistance.

Review o f a legal point In 
the ICC ruling is being made 
by the Supreme Court and f i
nal word is expected right 
away.

Tha freight rate ruling al
lows railroads to ship hay and 
other vital needs to diMttar 
areas at 60 percent of the cost 
normally required by the rate 
structure eat by the ICC. This 
waa used by Seminoia County 
agricultural intaresta to get 
hay in the 1967 freese dis
aster.

M

County Schools 
Start Holidays

The annual Christmas vaca
tion for Seminole County 
school students b«|an today as 
classes were dismissed at the 
regular hour until Jan. 2.

The customary two-week 
holiday was cut this year In 
order that the schools may 
also take a spring vacation.

Night Fog Lift 
Is Expected

A prediction o f more fee 
night waa mada today 
weather forecaster Mitthew 
Gerfinkel at Orlando, who said 
ground mist should dieeppear 
Friday.

Tha fog Wednesday night 
was so heavy in the south end 
of Seminole County that visi
bility In 
73 feet 
and

j almost 
movement on 

; much slower than 
eased by the presence 
lights on the business 
.which made the outlines of 
road relatively clear.

ttot's where 111 be.
TO EVERYONE 

JUsiy UcwUaaa.

A short meeting. Chairman 
j C, Huiduaoa said today.

Herald Index
B r id g e______ Paga 7
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Comic* ____Pag* 10
Dear Abby -----  Page 1
Editorial Page 4
Entertainment .  Pag* 7
P u z z le ____ ___ Page 10
Society — Page & A 9 
Kporta ________  Page 6

HAPPY WINNERS of tha oversea* phone calls 
to servicemen at Christmas are Mr*. George 
Maffett, left, and Mr*. Katherine Phngun, right. 
They are shown receiving the new* at the USO

Rev. Ernest 
Van Ness and Mr*. 

(Herald Photo)

Freeing Prisoners Appears Set
HAVANA (U P I) -  New 

York Attorney James B. 
Donovan returned to Havana 
today with two unidentified 
companions, apparently to 
put the finishing touchea to 
the Cuban invasion prisoners 
•xchange deal.

Havana radio indicated to
day that negotiations will be 
successful soon for the re
lease of 1.113 prisoners of 
the Pay of

Cuba In April 1961. I ' froin report* gathered, that1 “ Think God. all our feara
In a broadcast heard here, 'th , indemnification demand ' 1"  over,”  he said. “ Now it

the radio said that “officials 
o f the revolutionary govern- 
ment and members of the 
committee who have conre 
to Havana, headed by Amer
ican lawyer James P. Dono
van, renewed negotiation* for 
tha liberation of the 'mer
cenaries' of Playa Giron.”  

“ Everything seenu to indi- 
broadcast said.

ed by the revolutionary

RANSOM FOR CUBAN PRISONERS—Purt of 
the 150 ton* of supplies being sent to Cuba in 
exchange for the releaae of 1,113 men captured 
in the Bay of Pig* invasion ix unloaded from a 
plan* in Miami. (N’EA Telephoto)

ia only a matter of days be
. , ,  fore our loved onea will be

court*, made up of clinical | „

and medical equipment, w ill1 T lie American Red Cross la 
be positive shortly." rushing 63.1 million worth of

Donovan slipped into Mi- food and medical supplies in- 
ami International Airport to Florida a* ransom for the 
Wednesday night after an- prisoner* 
nouncmg in Havana he had There was one report that 
receive Castro's answer re * U. S. freighter might leave 
garding the release of the for Cuba with the first sup- 
men captured |9 montha ago plies Friday night or Satur-

Soviet Working 

Again In Congo
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  The Soviet Union, 

which waa rebuffed in an attempt to put Russian mil* 
itary and economic groups tn the Congo in 1960̂  
seems to be waiting in the wings for another try.

And, not entirely content with waiting, it  np- 
pear* to be working behind the scenes to encourage 
the downfall of central Con
go Premier Cyrille Adoula. 
which could create the kind 
of vacuum the Communists 
like to fill.

The Soviet ambassador In 
the Congo Is reported to have 
been making the rounds of 
Leopoldville, hinting at of- 
fera of military aid and gen
erally behaving as though 
the time soon would be rip* 
for Soviet Intervention.

Leftist deputies in the Con
go parliament hava teamed 
up with deputies represent
ing the Conakat party of 
Katanga Premier M o I a e  
Tshombe In an effort to top
ple Adoula.

Thair line has been that 
Adoula, with Western and U. 
S. support, had been unable 
to unify the Congo and that 
stronger measure* may be 
necessary.

The possibility of renewed 
Soviet designs on the Congo 
has been ■ major factor In 
President Kennedy’s decision 
to Increase U. S. military 
squipment aid to UN force* 
and to dispatch a military 
team lo the Congo to survey 
equipment needs, „ __

Police On Duly 
In North Orlando

North Orlando’a police de
partment has been reactivated 
•nd the town limits ore being 
posted tn forbid hunting in 
the village, It was announced 
today by Sgt. Bob Stephen
son.

Patrolling of Ih* town atsrt- 
cd Wednesday night snd every 
effort will be made to prevent 
the shooting of firearms In 
the town, Stephenson said. 
He edited that violator* o f the 
ordinance will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent o f the 
law.

A speed limit o f 33 mile* 
per hour ha* been aet for tha
Isingwood-Ovledo Road and 
strict enforcement o f this 
also ie promised.

in the abortive Bay of Pigs 
invasion.

day morning. 
Although the cost of the

In Havana, a relative of ( ransom in the form of food, 
the prisoners said they might1 medical supplies and drug* 
be heed at any moment, al- was listed at |33 million, the 
though it probably will he | cost of getting it to Cuba 
early nest week before they i would push the price tag well 
are released. |ovcr $70 million.

Chamber Supports 
Orlando Je t Port

Tanker Crashes
NAHA, Okinawa ( U l ' l ) - A  

United State* Air Force KB30 
tanker plane erethed during a 
landinr attempt at Kadena 
Air Fore* Base today, killing 
seven person*. Five of the vic
tims were American crewmen 
and two were Okinawan civil
ians.

Tax Council Sets 
Up Request For 
Review Of Land

LAKELAND (U P I) —  The 
Florida Agricultural T a x  
Council, a statewide non-profit 
group, wtQ ask all county las 
assessors to r*-evaluata agri
cultural a n d  horticultural 
lands ia January In light of 
th« severe economic damaga 
from the freest.

Tb# group had Its organisa
tional meeting hare Wednes
day and alected Latimer If. 
Turner, Sarasota County cat
tleman. aa prcsldaaL Other of
ficers are Thomas K. McClana 
Jr., of tb* Florida Farm Bu
reau Federation, vie# presi
dent, and Frank D. Trovillioo, 
Florida Citrus Mutual, sacra- 
tary-treasurer.

The council was formed to 
try to obtain uniform and fair 
taxation o f land used for ag
riculture tad horticulture.

“ Lo** eg our crop* and dam
age to agricultural la w  
throughout tb* stata wU hava 
a far-reaching adverse affect 
on ' Florida’* entire business 
and financial community," 
Turner said.

Cities Planning 
Apportion Battle

TAM PA (U P I)—A commit- 
tee e f representatives from 
urban areas of the atato will 
formulate plana tor a fight for 
better state reapporiiomntat 
led by municipalities.

The committee, with SL 
Petersburg Mayor Harman 
Gotdncr aa chairman, waa 
named hare Wednesday at the 
organisational meeting of a 
mayors conference on appor
tionment.

Representatives from Tam
pa. Miami, St. Petersburg, Or
lando, Sarasota, West Palm 
Beach. Lakeland and Hills
borough County attended the 
mooting.

--------------------------- |

Program Tonight
Youth department* o f th* 

First Church o f the Nasaren* 
in Sunfurd will present the 
annual Christmaa program to
day at 7:30 p. m. The public ia 
Invited.

A resolution to support tho 

establishment of a jetport fa
cility for Central Florida at 

AFB, was adopted by 
tho executive commit!** o f 
th* Seminoia County Chamber 
o f Commerce Wednesday.

The meeting was a follow- 
to th* Orlando meeting 

attended by chamber 
president Richard Dess, C lif
ford klcKIbbin, Merle Warner 
and manager John Krider at 
which Orlando Mayor Robert 
Carr explained the need and 
the opportunity to expand the 
terminal facilities at McCoy 
currently being used by two 
airlinea to provide jet service 
from Orlando lo the West and 
Southwest

It woe claimed that there Is 
no other location feasible be

cause of the amount of traffic 
originating in the Orlando 
area for the Jet service cur
rently offered and if the 
available service was expand
ed th* traffic would be great
er.

The support of the local 
group was asked because a 
check revealed that last year 
over 3,000 Seminole County 
resident* used the Jet planes 
out of McCoy.

It was brought out during 
the discussion that a facility 
equal to the McCoy base 
could not be duplicated fur 
less than several hundreds o f ' 
millions o f dollars, and the j 
Air Force command Is c o -1 
operating to tha utmost to 
fill the needs of th* area in 
providing space and facilities 
for tha je t service

J 'h sm !
Turkey &  Camera
complete with flash at

tachment, cane, etc, 

with each net of 4 Den

man Super Safety Tire*.

FREE TURKEY with each act of 

4 Denman Air Stream Tire*.

•  GET YOUR TIKES INSPECTED FHEB 

O EASY TIM E PAYMENTS

•  NO CARRYING CHARGER

•  WB SPECIALIZE IN TIKKB FOR FOREIGN CARA

•  WE GIVE PLAID  STAMPS

Take Advantage Of Our 33 Yearn Experience

McRoberls Tire Supply
(03 W. 1st. SL

INCORPORATED
8* a ford P k  PA 2-0631


